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FORMER STRONGHOLD EVACUATED BY FRENCH LAST NICHl M
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re in iAese days. 
s, perfect sight— 
\ion rather than 
there is nothing 
s than good vi- 
to provocative of 
leadaches as bad 
p are expert Op- 
mderstand thor- 
pout the correct 
\the eyes so far 
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^ENFORCEMENTS ARE DRAWN 

FROM ALL PARTS OF FRONT

-? -WILL OVER-TR '(RESIST

i
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ANCE TO 
FOE STIFFENING

'
UMP

CUT IN if or 
A DESTROYER

Allied Military Authorities 
Expected to Retreat From 

Foe Drivé
E'jr Coîïfler Leased Wire

French Front In France, 
Monday, March 25.—(By 
Associated Press).—Entire 
fidence reigns that the Germans 
last trump in the world* battle 
will be over-trumped when the 
proper moment comes. The 
Allied military authorities wëre 
tally cognizant that the enemy's . 
supreme effort would cause a 
retreat until measures could be 
taken to check their drive at 
Allied positions.

always the attackers pos
sessed the advantage dt know
ing exactly where they would 
launch their onslaught, while 
the defenders were compelled 
to await development of the 
battle before meeting the on
rush with counter-measures. 
There is every sign in to-day's 
situation that the terrific attack 
in which apparently there is 
somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 1,000,000 Germans of all 
bnns engaged, is being slack
ened. Resistance of the Allies 
seen»s firmer and the arrival on 
the scene of French reserves, 
sent up to the sou 
brought with it su 
British who sustaii 
powerful rash.

The German divisions which 
began what evidently was in
tended to be an irresistible for
ward movement were so cut up 
that they were repli 

ns. It is tli

German Attack Slows Up 
Despite Use of Reserve 

. Troops
■

»

TO EXPERTS Fighting Died Down During Night on British Front, and Haig’s Forces Established 
Themselves in New Positions East of Roye and Albert; Battle Renewed This 
Morning, When Foe Hurled More Than Seventy Divisions into the Field.

Resistance
British to Xthotheileal Cu. mighty

Cambrai
west of 

is stiff
tog. The Germans, despite 
new masses of reserves which 
they

con-
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British Vessel Botha Placed 
Big Part in Naval 

Engagement

FIGHT OFF DUNKIRK

Destroyer Took 
Part Although 

Stern Pipe Was Cut *

TT

New Departure in Ballastics 
Says Former British Ord

nance Chief

GUN CAN’T LAST LONG

Is Unlikely to Survive After 
the Firing of Hundred 

Rounds

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, March 26.—The fighting died down during the night, the war office 

ports, The British established themselves in néW positions east of Roye and Albert.
The Germans this morning began new attacks against the combined French and 

British forces south of the gomme.
The German losses have been so great that the enemy has been obliged to bring 

up reinforcements from all parts of the we stem front. The war office has established 
the fact that more than 70 divisions (in the neighborhood of 840,000 men) have been en
gaged. The statement follows-^

“The fighting died down during the night. Our troops establkhed themselves on 
new positions east of Roye and Albert z ' exacted by machine guns and

“North of the Somme continuance of Jthe fighting is expected, but it has not yet The fighting bntiwe
developed. Attacks are reported to be developing this'moming south of the Somme 8ecWs .continaes of ** mwt 
against our troops and those of the French in the neighborhood of Roye and Chaulnes.

“The enemy’s losses .continue to be severe. He has been obliged to reinforce his 
battle front from all parts of the wester^ theatre.*
■■■■ 1 j nSoA

Paris, March 26.—The battle continues with the gr 
making still greater efforts along the whole front 

the war office announces. Noyon was 
left bank||ti»^ige is being

1T- :r-*TKel)dttle continues with violence. D uring last evening andihÆe night, thfefcn- 
emy mutiplied his attacks on the-whole fro rit, between Noyon and Chaulnes. The 
French artillery is well established in the re gion of Noyon and supported effectively by 
our infantry is retarding the German thrust Frequent counter-attacks have 
been made and heavy losses inflicted on the -enemy. Noyon' was evacuated during the 
night in perfect order. The Frcncji are holding the left bank of the Oise firmly/’
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1300 and eastI-V Courier Leased Wire
London, March 25.—In the “mys

tery gun,” the name generally given 
to the weapon with which the Ger
mans are bombarding Paris from a 
distance estimated at ,75 miles, It Is 
frankly conceded by experts the 
etiemy has sprung one of the great
est. surprises of the war.

General Sir Desmond O’Callaghan, 
formerly president 'of the Army 
Ordnance Committee, says of the 
Germant gun:

“The ■ projectiles must have been 
fired from longer and heavier guns 
and with a more powerful propellant 
than we have any knowledge of.”

From Parts has come the sugges
tion that the extraordinary range,of 
the gun is due do the projectile be-

et the flight is completed, giving it 
a fresh impetus. This theory is 
scouted by General O’Cail&ghan as 
is also the variant of it. that the 
projectile is fitted with a propeller 
enabling it to continue its journey 
when it Is no longer driven by the 
projecting force from the gun.

“It would seem,” says General 
O'Callaghan, “that a new departure 
in ballastic can alone account for the 
enormous range, which 4s three 
times that heretofore- accomplished.’*

. Ope expert estimates that the 
weight of the projectile» Is about 
380 pounds and that it leaves the 
gtin with a muzzle velocity of about 
4,000 feet per second, the gun hav
ing an elevation' of about 65 de
grees “which very quickly takes the 
projectile into a stratum of ratified 
air in which resistance is greatly 
minimized.”

The strain upon the gun, he says, 
must be enormous and probably It 
would be unable to survive more 
than a hundred rounds at the most, 
the cost of each being n'early £1,000.

All the experts agree that at such 
n tremendous range even approxi
mate accuracy is out. of the question 
and therefore the gun is only of use 
where a target is presented on a 
vast scale, like Paris.

The object aimed at, they say, Is 
rather more moral than material, 
but In both respects the gun 
ly to prove less effective thâh air
plane raiders.

1350
the2700

1900 By Courier Leased Wire

London. March 22.—In. the 
sagement between Allied and en 
deltroyfir squadrons off Dun:

fifcd took a leading part in ttie-fi

Early last Thursday Wr

*88 lair
patrolling the o 
English channel 
enemy ships .bq;
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ard liongueval and 
ined iitt’aoimewihat 
in the direction of 

PeVonne. However, unless the 
salient is widened still more it 
majy prove a menace to thp en
emy-as tub British line still is 
holding well to the neftrth and 

i the south.

-*7 ^“ -- ft
■hfaoy ofi which had the efferf 

the bombardment and 
enemy.

The destroyers started kilpursillt 
of the Germans in a northwesterly 
dlrnction and discovered ev< 
that the ehemy ships were ■ 
for their |ia?e.

jy1-
positions on which 
seen by the Allied general that 
tt stand would be made.

"ILKAVi- RESISTANCE” 
Berlin, Monday, March 26— 

Via London—German tanks, re
inforced by captured British 
tanks, says a semi-official to-day 
on Sunday's fighting* In the 
west “tooit a leading part in 
breaking the brave enemy re
sistance."

Tanks attached to the Ger
man divisions fighting below St. 
Juentin, stood the test brilliant
ly, the statement says, and 
their mobiMt was universally 
praised. All the tanks which 
took part in the fighting are said 
to have returned undamaged. It 

■_ was mainly due to their inter
vention, the statement continues

have wiwas fore-
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: fièit
ensued according to the stories bf 
eye-witnesFi s. None of the 43*m6 
torpeodes found a mark, but tie 
Morris emerging ftrom enemy’s 
screen cut off a German destroÿfer. 
of a largo type and tppedoed her at 
a range of bQO yards. There *ns 
an explosion im the enemy vessel 
and she sank Immediately. Mean
while the llofcha had been crippled, 
and she began to lose her way. The 
crew determined to do what damiwu; 
(hey could and fired both their tor
pedoes at (he two leading enemy 
boats. Thon, her helm having been

$12.00
Mt'ge
$12.00 a
$13.00
$15.00
$14.00

BERLIN CELEBRATES 
London, March 26.—Berlin 

was decorated Monday and 
church bells were ringing in 
celebration of the success 
western front, according

change Telegraph dispatch 
from Copenhagen. The Catholic 
churches in Berlin have arrang- 

i ed for a special day of prayer.

certain part of the Toni front 
were bombarded with mustard

lively. The American àrtlllerv , 
replied with a heavy fire and 
demolished segments of the 
German front lines and other, 
liolnts.

SITUATION BETTER, 
as Kington, March 26—In

formation received to-day by 
the British military attache, 
Major-General James D. Me- 
Lachlan, is that the situation at 
the battle front decidedly im
proved during yesterday. The 
advices are based upon the ro

of the Germans to the 
bank of the Somme be

tween Peronne and Morschaln.
V. S. POSTS GASSED.

With the American Army in 
France, Monday,, March 25.— 
(By the Associated Press) 
Thq American positions on a

needed.”
W The Mall says the events In 

France hâve proved to bo a 
great stimulus for voluntary 
recruiting * for home service 
among discharged soldiers anil 
men

$1850 $200 $15,00
$1500 $300 mt’ge
$1800 $200 $15.00
$1350 $100 $12.00
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to an
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up to the age of fifty.

SONS MUST FILL GAPS.
London, March 26—To fill 

the gaps caused by the 
advance in France the 
ties have decided to 
recruiting machinery

‘f-**that the tenacious resistance of 90 MUey-^ 

_ -70 I*

put hard over, the Botha rammivJL 
another boat cleanly amidships, clot
ting the enemy vessel in half.

Swinging around the , Botha at-,' 
tempted to repeat the ramming 
mAnoeuvre on the next German 
stern. The enemy craft, howeyef.j 
luded tin) effort of the crippled 

Britisher, but only to fall a vie " 
to the French destroyers. Abl 
rhe German boat lay disabled w!
(he Frenchmen pounded her, v 
lorpedcea and gunfire.

The Morris lost the rest of 
quarry in the mist and took tt 
lame Botha in tow, while the IJrepi: 

"destroyefs circled around 
up' prisoners, 
of prisoners it 
German craft
raid, and when they fled from 
Fi’ench çoast. leaving three of tl 
numbecejiot.lnd, they were attacl 
by a ''British naval alf squadr 
which pelted them with bombs L, . 
scattered them In disorder In all 
directions

the British, especially the —ma
chine guns, was broken. Troops 
manning a concrete redoubt ‘ 
near Urvilliere, Is reported to 
have been overpowered immedi
ately by the tanks.

Fire Ineorsns» 
Residence IMS
Kerby Block authori- 

Ptaee the 
In motion

v »
ENINGS. L N I ttts

AwtoStfte Cto^rfn-" 
ment the miners have placed 
the organization of their unions 
at the disposal of their recruit
ing officers.

“To provide for all contin
gencies," says The Dally Mail, 
“it has been decided to speed up 
tile recruiting machinery and 
the men already scheduled for 
calling up will be summoned to 
the colors more quickly than z 
was intended. The Government 
will take firm measures where
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; SHELLS COULD CROSS ENGLISH CHANNEL

Placed in Ostend, Belgium, which is occupied by the enemy, the new 
Geranan gun which has been bombarding Paris, at a distance of 70 miles, 

ea8uy reftch...Dove.r.* 61 ,mih8 away- It would fall short of London, 
”.°w^er- by over fifty miles. It is calculated by experts that the shell'would 
rise IS nulea m the air te reAch its objective and the distance actually travel- 
led along its parabolic course would be ninty miles.

HON.CfiOMILLES <uV
SOLESM

MBRAI >
BULtECouirr -/AShut Prisoners In.

Paris, March 25.—The prison au
thorities have decided not to per
mit prisoners to take exercise dur
ing the bombardment, 
persons now in the Sante prison, 
however, will be allowed to promen
ade as usual at their own risk.

Former Premier Caillaux and Sen
ator Charles Humbert bave availed 
themselves of this privilege.

Two or Three Ahe Plenty* 
Geneva, March 25.—(By the As

sociated Press).-—The long range 
guns bombarding Paris, according to 
a Vienna despatch received here, are 
of Austrian manufacture, having 
been made at the Skoda factory. 
The gun In Itself is new, but Its 
novelty comes from a new type of 
shell and the explosive gases used 
in the gun. There are said to be 
only two or three of the guns.
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7k ratTeuton Agents Seek to Un

dermine Morale of 
Civilians.

By Conrieri Leased Wire
London, March 26.—German 

agents are spreading alarmist re-

ern France, according to a dis
patch from the Renter
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file,
^ V i■iiF; *hChambers

Machine 233 fe
Two German destroyers and t*o 

German torpedo boats, are be” 
to have been sunk in the actif 
Dunkirk, according to an aunc 
ment made 
on March 2
filled vessels weie sunk ai 
onè damaged det trbyer had
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worried rxaoy».' Carolina coast yes- 

I p 0^, terday morning has
^developed and mov- 
Red to Sable Island 
^ whi-le the cool, wave 
j whidh was to the 

■ northwards of Lake 
1 Superior has also In- 
f creased In energy.
Si Snow is (falling In 
■the Maritime provin- 
"3ceg and local snow
« flurries are occur- TO-DAY’S SITUATION ON THB BATTLE-FRONT
Forecasts11 °n° The BritisM are standing on what may be called the Bapaume-Peronne-

Freffii to stropgnorthwest winds, Ham-Çhauney line. South of Peronne they -have hurled back across the 
la few local snow flurries - but gen- rtver enemy forces that had passed some distance beyond. The greatest 
«rally fair and coW to-day and zon immediate danger appears to be north bf the Somme River and South of 
Wednesday. ' Comble. The, shaded area represents the German gains.
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Organizes F<$ flie Maxin^m of Production- EJ* 1"J‘* A ^ ^ ’ V“7 ^

Pi§ Industry in Industrial Home Country Is
Council in Session. g “Quality Firstf Easter Store News "Quality First” |

Simcbef March 23.—On the open-' lowing recommendation was nromnt- i=5 -------—.
mg of thro County Council Session, Uy agreed tor: , ™ ' >
Warden Buck explained that, Coun- That the : Council of each minor 
cil had boon tailed at the request municipality constitute itself 
of the Lieu (..-Governor, for the urg- committee to cQjlftefr'aAd forward to 
ing of greater production. Th,o Gio agricultural office at Simcoe de- 

derton «ne wm ivtnrrHa^n Warden expressed the ojtelpn that tail as to the amount, nature and
derson, and Wm. Momaon, Toronto lhere! should be a greater motive. time.,of help required on the farm
Smith and & ^aSn of Wve *an that ot profits in view of the t* the tow^p, whether temporary 
Se EidSr'pfcf^ Mr’S fact that ,.ur men overseas were br permanent, adult or juvenile, boy 
Mm. Ralph Chariton,’ <îf Burford and sorting fm the pittance of $1 10 a ^k^lt^d re»“eat tha^ action be 
a laree turnout from town mho day. United action should be taken lu'a?n witnout delay,
■era were Dr. W Burt, E. E. CoIPns" to obtain 50ert vnrn and «Mr 'D£J„^,follPwing resolution.was also 
Robert Craig, Thos. Roberts, Alfred P3TatIoa should l>e made for mr ,(Roberts, and Al-mae creased acreage of fall wheat/ . Jhat CômtcHs éneoyage

Robert McKim of Springford, Lt.-Col Atkineoti, Government rnlf- K?3-
•visiting at Brantford, read® the representative, made a forfeeful 8d: much seld ^needed aM 
obituary notice in the Courier on! dress. Boys and others going on E ff earit a^bdRqthit rfnu^thJt 
Saturday and as An old friend of farms to help mast Bfc * instructe-i
the family called over on-Sunday. not to think they were on. a P»c- L,d potttolais cottcLmed. - 

Oot The Money And Used It» ûîci «b I Don't Tû inner With th&The^ local chapter I. d. D; Ë. al- Mi*. Neff Tells the Needs. ® Quitez cStt&lûly ânÿ daÿlight
»f'apa Mr. E. F. Neff of the agriculture li% legislation which might let 

ter af' office gave figures showing t£at the merchants in-' town off earlier for
7*1'stoow‘— Allies need thi* year '2W million ah afternoon at work, in the country 

M Mlss re- bushels more than last year. The will not make tampers rise any
!hll0ZLtlhregard,ng the United State can Htcréasè bn% by 1% ealier or leave off work any earlier.

' tk' e.-tt 6, million bushela, anti Cahadafuas tie. f^be'farmer knows how preferable
•PnnB»Ji»n1ti<B?»lk,i» t At *vZ£‘ni make up the 115 mllllone^aat year tne late afternoon is for work and 
T^8ne/i J,o hty vUr S LadIes the West did its best and it is for how heavy- dew and forenoon sultrfc

t 1 »!oo'22 Ontario and Québéç to grow an ness stifle-forenoon work: The em-
p^°aDts f,0r material $3So.97 extra five acres of wheat oh every -nh'atic opthlon wds unanimous afe fol- 
Rostage $10.00, farm lows: ,

Z *0>4irS'roô6His,aSL fj£g 'âhSSKtosp
* 00 daily. . I tion would curtail the, possible

The suggestions of the Warden hours bf labor on the farms through 
and of the Governmeni. speakers, the ceasing from work during hours 

eferred fen block to the edm- of the day most valuable for opera 
of the whole. tlofls.

f
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The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
I. PRATT WHEN THE STORE IS ALL 

A*BLOOM WITH SPRINGTIME
MODES —

Qarrçitg Suits Modish Coats
Of Exckt&iye Models For Èaster Wear

as a
Life Long Friends Follovfed 

Bier of Dead Simcoe 
Resident 3

.
I

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, March 26.—There died 

here at her home on Colbome street 
north this morning Matilda Wells, 
after having reached the age of 
about four score years. Her' father 
was in early times a prominent den
tist here, and the late Judge Wells, 
of Welland, formerly a partner of 
the' law firm of Wells & Innés, with 
H. -P; Innés as junior partner, was 
a brother. Thè only remaining mem
ber of this once prominent family is 
a sister, Miss Margaret, who has 
lived at home with her now deceased 
sister, Gilbert Wells, once bailiff of 
Norfolk, was a brother. Mr. Roy 
Wallace and Miss Edith Stelnoff, the 
latter of the public school staff here, 
and Mrs. Joseph Sterling, of Tona- 
wanda are nileces.

There are Suits of. every 
type—from the simple 
well-cut, little trotteur of 

i nayy, blue or s^nd color- 
r ed, serge or tricotine, to 
I the striking açd elabor- J 

ate afternoon suit. Mi

HI
models, come with longVjrr/,

Sc broad shawl collars and 
S deap.pockete andobtain- 

S able ip most~dëîight?ûl1 

= shadeg for Spring wear. 'H

Th|$! coats are mostly cut in 45 in length, 
and fall in graceful folds. Some pleated 
others gathered and are belted variously, 
pocketed and show the new small collars 
with' over collars. The material^ are 
serges, Velours, coverts, poplins, etc. ; 
cplors, sand, navy, brown and 
pücés ranga $45.00 to .

m

sav- r.:

i'- 'A ’ -Vm*mà:

$151 L • '»•..* ». .

Suede and Glace Kid GLWES 
ot Fine French Make

Some
♦

i& S-irV :Simooe, March 26t-h. (From our 
won correspondent}—The funeral 
of the late William Pratt, was held 
yeterdgy afternoon interment ta- 
kihg place at OakwOod ceinetéry.

The service was .conducted by Rev.
H. C. Newcombe, pad tor of the Bap- Leaving on hand $11.49. 
tist church and formerly chap- -Shipments Overseas—
lain of the 133rd. Bbtt, C. E- F. of TO Pte. R. Hunter 11 pr. sox, 2 . itv-laws Ignored—Tronble Follows

SLS*."*»“»«d=- •srastovV.. s
C6880Û W8.S O. C.. To Oorpl. H. Kni^ht, 11 prs. sox, | tiic, . fapt' that. not indicent-Floral d^ferings front relatives and 2 pks. raisins. * 1 ha(1 been'of làtè admitted to^iê
friends from Windsor to Toronto To Sap. W. Hammond 15 prs. sox, county ffome wifhont ttohgferrihg
testified to the esteem in which the <To Sail. B. Noble, 15‘prs. sox. tlVfr property to" tim Countv Com-d-eaSf aJPdnumS stmJycfhrLeebeflern v ? Y W‘ DilIen’.11 P»- ««. cil in "accordance ^ih the by-laws,
held. A splendid sheaf of roseo ar- 2 ,pks. raisins. , <n]lic hn, hppn. an rAr * few
rived^froto Windsor after the cor- To Sig. R, L' ^oké; 10. prs. sox, &SRhe VSifS
tege had- left the cemetery. 2 pks. raisins. int died unneefetsarv trouble entitiesNo reply had been received from To Sergt. -Shields. 15 prs. sox. M prfesent TaSwîWnd citf^n is
Lt.-Col. Pratt and. it to «bought that DONATIONS^ ihe/Sme c^Snï
he is very probably in the big battle Tha * n,h_ rbad-
and the cable has not reached him. Miss Cunninghaa* \ ||.00 I -Défit has been °®»!1 . Lodgings at County
Another son absent from his home on 'Mr. H. A. Johnson $-5.00 1 the f-rmhtv ’firmnril’« F Home Go Up. ' ’
a business trip was not legated, but Miss Clara Lawson was appointed r,Ajm nl h Thtoto of about The cos1 of board clotbib" andthere were present, his daughter. de4egate to the National Council ÏLÎSine TOe °aSden lodHingf-.t 'thecounty bom^ fori

Mrs. R. Charlton and Mr. Charlton which meets in Toronto May 27 th. ... mentioned on-Saturday is "in Ihojisfe with metins âhd ' able tbas S'SSsi.** pr'“a“t be,nea“i,e rss.ws%a$r*w ™ ,^?5«

±briber, ot Àÿimer. WlulaJe AB-i The aroretaiy was tnstrueted_to Townships
lïïéjsà'îist .îfsss $3Ê2$Ê

sibllity of rain'or councils to take the on SuptUX at tnte Crapel. rpa 
lead in organization for production clergyjiicjii will as Imretofore provide 
and for supplying labor and the fol- the#» qiyfi, cctoyeÿa^g^. y-
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on. for 'feood service and smart appear
ance.,,

New Easter
were ,r 
mitteè EÎ#f*Rjy ndy.'i

Referred;

sidération re loss of horse through 
injurié-; received while driving- on st 
section of the County road north cf 

ford, be referred to the com- 
' or. Legislation, and that this 

Committen and the Spperinteudfentms %3T“ “,-e **“

8 t ."v-r>

NECKWEARm*m*r *T ams - Pokes-Sailors
Favorites in NEW HATS

\
m Charming new neck 

wear in all ‘the lat
est New York sty
les ; collar and cuff 
Setts of washable 

‘ satin. Collars of 
f Georgette

»r

\ You will find them in all their tiharm in h 
I- collection of models, just arrived from 
•f New York. Some in Milan Others in Crim 
r and others still in the rough straw which 
* is one of the season’s novelties.

-4
pay. Crepe,

Crepe de Chine, 
. Pique, etc., These 

are specially mark
ed for Easter ^li

es, ranging in price,

to

Fine Silk Hose7% y •W “*T' iPK,
$3.00 to ••. .9; SSîBSrHéS Piec”'vetyto. #10.00 0, each ...........................

....MeOh, For 4i*
4
i

mic fjvzm 'jsx&ïcwr-
forward letters of oonaolenc^ to the . walk from the station. 
Allowing bereaved members off the term .fetigifla Ap.riJ. ,2: ........ .

• Si?1 .«*?•»W»,M,, .

Ù feuijimsr $2 50Some Place!
Home Erçm the Wâr. Thé iundersigned bas taken over

Five tnore soldiers àrrlvëd from the Studebftker supply and. service 
the; front last night. - station opposite the ‘ market square, {

îg
Pte. Mark ■ Kabbitt., Simcoe. We caB bundle any work on any

.' Sê. wAj.W°Hi. st-'vSillaBi.. T' WM. K1SIÇWOOD. Manager.

î **5t -1 ;

Culver of Simcoe. He was in a 
forestry battalion and l^as a son- 
once wounded, still overseas!' !‘

Ptes. Larson and MMrfa were

friends Will drivfe to thé depots to 
convey, thejn to their rnral hom 

The anen were niet by Mr. King's 
caf gaily decorated, • and by Mayor 
Sihler and Deputy-Reeve Langford 
Brief notice was had of their ap- 
pioach, but ex-Alderman Cropp and 
R oads Superintendent Fidlln assisted 
in the emergency and thè men were 
met. They were all able to navi
gate. They all expect to be dis
charged in course of time, and all 
appear able for some kind of em
ployment. The beet service they can 
receive now is assistance to employ
ment for which they are adapted.
They speak as though-they desire to 
he independent. Pte. Morris will be 
remembered ae a boarder at Mrs.
Wheeler’s, West street."*'"
• Rabbits and (Çasey are both well
known in town. ...
• * Odd Ends of News. '-

The work of cleaning üjp-'the nark 
bas been attended to year.-

The duet was a real nuisance yes- 
jterday. u.-,,,w

There will be a special meeting
°f The L° E° And^N.1 mad^âpproach

tempomry hoard way over the yi>ld- 

A ■G.T,R. conductor found

s-s.™’™
d to Wm. Kfr^wood the

! Ill J»»How many times have you said, “Oh, |L-> 
1 for some place to put the extra, jr^ 
i sheets, blankets, etc.” If you haye not jpr 

closet ropm you have.wished for a

»•i _____ _ // V

A :
.. wwmsmsmgk

• ■•/'t By Courier Leaie-l Wire
yc /F X Ottawa. March 26.—The cable re-

- . . : # port that the recount of, soldiers’
'* '_'V'jF vote in North Essex has been .w>ith-

, mmSTUtïluL S drawn té not questioned here. The 
■ - -r . V 1 demand for a recount

■t 4 * Ai H i I tap Kennedy’s opponents anti not by
^ the government. Withdrawal was , ----------------

____  defeided when it -was decided- that # «tipaUon, an Uvw ilia. FleaxantiSSSSk * Sri>swA'°s b^usîcîïÆu»
•Me A*" ~~

soldiers’ votes east consti-
tuei>ey,',to change the içdilt.
' r : ' 1 , “

ÜT >. L iA I

m .-X .‘SISa *4 ■me
-

Chiffonier! made by ?
The p*

.

i y
j Perhaps it did not just, strike you.that it was a Chiffon

ier, you needed, but a Chiffonier will solve that prob- 
l lam, and the beauty of it is that it occupies so little 

floor spa.ee, and has so much “drawer room.” 
Come in and Select one this Spring.
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Içteÿ a forty 
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MARSHALL JONES You cap make the shabby bureau, the 
- - worn chair or the scratched or dipgy 

. tablo look as good, as new.
We have it in light and dark oak Mahog-

iSÀiâfte, fiwt •* * am and W ~

i.

tidences to
tesque mannerism mark him 
ginator. This is the first Miostrti 
show to visit Brantford in six yegrs. ,

O-
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Washday
Rex îi=

- , -
other pictures, you 
ri«ed to see “The Innocent 
now. Miss Cooper possesses 
tic ability of; a r*tt degree, - 
jicture is in every “way a not 
Fhe Carson Trio are c&MS 
m*ertainers with an offering

«ring Helen Holme, adds to th 
ery surrounding the ^appears

f?
ar* ' i/ f ' wÿ■ if! ,j <6#?*;>r X,v4.H .1 . ' l

*6*1

* *s
Mm,... f H.llfltl—À

ofnr *rirr* is, ap^ qolori:m

*
4 iff*
■m* m i' ed ' ri/*:*Opera

it!1 ST z is surprising 
Ï * how a good Wash- 

E rng Machine, Wring- 
1 er, Tub, ietc., lighten 
I the labors of wash- 
K d^y.

We havç a Complete line and a*

mLis- E i

* ■*r*“ f / .V Ï- ’ - " ü ! \ $two
comp mtr; \ <: t,icprot studeh

son éti
Hi v

simply ma■which
IV id will enhance••

of ajThe special committee of the 
minty Industrial Committee will 
leèti here to-day to do business ,re-

iminetLfr0m 3atUPday’S- °f ®1£
N? J. H. Green has installed a 35 thi 

«up- gaeoline engine in his iflffl at wh 
Teetervilie in plane of the wafer- 
power of whiçk hfe was. deprived 
.when the data gave away.

! on4$ c r"-’

Pàuuuglas Fair' vdtb>
ns and 

Cloths; Tif- 
nts in various

liiid
,

\ E
Bleeds and all th

■■tii
prices ttot„xou will appreciate.
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The Federal "Board has el- 
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PEEF^Ei:
iWeednesday‘to Saturday. Dr. Lily x. ,

9MTO fS£k --———Park for Llbery Loan campaign nm 
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DAYLIGHT SAVING IS '
■j OPPOSED BY FARMERS
Norfolk, Organizes Fo* the Maxinyim of ProftiEtion—

Pig Industry in Industrial Honiç County 
ff Cog|icil in Session.

■|$rf.v-Wsi ££3
.

ÿr-Hh! 8 -r—r T
x jTT-r- r '

m7 |f Closes 5M p.nu |||||||||||||||| Saturday 9 p.m.t

NEWS FROM NORFOLK COUNTY J. M. YOUNG & CO.
"‘Quality First" Easter-Store News

-------------------------

'
1 1

ii

KIES EUR SIMCOE AGENCYV: /VWV>^AfVV>^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVi^WS^I I

"Quality First”The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

B! ! LATE E PEI Simcoe; Mardi 23.—On the opan-'lowing recommendation was promot
ing or tlt'i County Council dfession, Jy agreed. to": f
Warden Buck explained that Couu- That the Council of each minor 
cil had been called at the request municipality constitute Itself as a 
of the Lieu (..-Governor; for the urg- committee to coj|iqg$r‘.gjijd forward to 
ing of greater production. Th,o the agricultural office at Simcoe de-

I derson «nd Wm !WnrH*rm Tnmnt. Warden expressed the opinion that tail as 16 ; th^ amount, nature and 
IT C Savage Waterford’ Arthur there should he a greater motive Mjne.,of he]P required on the farms 
Smith and Th’os ^Jacksdn^of than that -jt Profits te view of the F «to township whether temporary
S RiclSrPM Si Mr fact that „ur men overset were or permanent, adult or juvenile, boy
"Mrs. -Ralph Charlton,’ of Burford and Y°’ klng fal tho StttiWçeuM^l.lO a be

a large turnout from town. The bear- t ay' United action should be taken _. 'following -nsnlilMoT* » i 
■ers were Dr. W Burt E. E Collins to obtairv sce<1 l>orn and «Mr P'«- VnWd- " g 'e6olntlon was also 
Robert Craig, Thoe. Roberts, Alfred PaTatlon should he made for m-
.Roberts, and Almas Booth,'.’ •' creased acreage of fall wheat/ snrinfc Kfe

Robert McKim of Springford, U.-Col. AtkMëoü, Government S |nd /fiat IheV fto»
-visiting at Brantford, read the representative, mâde a forèeful 8d: K" t A . ‘ fi“? ... „ 
obituary notice lh the Courier on1 dress. Roys and others going o< S”f: earlt a/riosstbto dhd^that
Saturday and as an old friend of larms to help mast bfe - instructed £he same be Lnrf safar is se^d corn 
the family called over on-Sunday. not to think they were on a Flo. ft p™t!toM ls concerned Se°d COrn

StoSTSm » -iK Mi'. Netl Tells die Needs. " I gSÎ SSS^l&gSfV

FHEE3EH5! ss& &1 ThP Allies need this year 259 million an afternoon at work.in the country

Ï25R.VS&M L». I SSt.XIt.ti.ffifc- "Ie ÎT$55S V5 5ST25
Tn RpwiR»n. L“ i-the West did its best and it Is for how heavy-dew and forenoon sultri-

.of E"22 i Ontario and Québec to grow an ness stifle forenoon work. The em-
p“ “ tor materlal $383.97 I extra five acres of Wheat on every -phatic opthion-was unanimous ah foi-
postage $10.00 , farm lows*

Eli ■ adhih imurs^urase .4*To C. W. C. A^<^^ *100.00 daIly. I tiog would curtail tho. possible
.... The suggestion's of the Warden hours Of labor on the farms through
*3w.vo and of the Government speakers, the ceasing from work during hours 

eferred 6n block to the edm- of the day most valuable for opera- 
of the whole. tiotfs.

VVwivwivvwiwvvvvvvvikiwMMwvv1^11 /

11 WHEN THE STORE IS ALL 
A’BLOOM WITH SPRINGTIME

Mo&Emm,pflpk,

Gmrming Suits Modish Coats
Of Exclusive Models For Èaster Wear

Every

il Life Long Friends Followed 
Bier of Dead Simcoe 

Resident

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
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(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, March 26.—There died 

here at her home on Colborne street 
north this morning Matilda Wells, 
after having; reached thé age of 
about four score years. Her father 
was in early times a prominent den
tist here, and the late Judge Wells, 
of Welland, formerly a partner of 
the- law firm of Wells & Innés, with 
H.-P: Innés as junior partner, was 
a brother. Thè only remaining mem
ber of this once prominent family is 
a sister, Miss Margaret, who has 
lived at home with her now deceased 
sister, Gilbert Weils, once bailiff of 
Norfolk, was a brother. Mr. Roy 
Wallace and Miss Edith Stelnoff, the 
latter of the public school staff here, 
and Mrs. Joseph Sterling, of Tona- 
wanda are niieces.

— ♦—
Simcoe, March 26t'h. (From our 

won correspondent)—The funeral 
of the late William Pratt, was held 
yeterday afternoon interment ta
king place at OakwOod cefnetêry.

The service was .conducted by Rev.
H. C. Newco-mbe, pasrf.or of the Bap- Leaving on hand '$11 
tist church and florriterly chap- 'Shipments overseas—
!ain of the 133rd. 'Btatt, C. E. F. of TO Pte. R. Hunter 11 pr. sox, 2 itv-laws Ienôred—Tronble Follows T> #
which Lt. Col. Pratt, son of the de- p-ks, oiü raisins,.. • ' . . Referred.
ceased was O. C.. To Oorpl. H. Knight, 11 prs. sox, the fact that parties not indigent ' It’was decided that the claim Of.

'Floral titterings front relatives and, 2 pks. raisins. ' been of late admitted to JiShé I>r. buncombe of Waterford fdf con-
friends from Windsor to Toronto To Sap. W. Hammond 15 prs. sox, county home without transferring sidération re loss of horse throughtestified to the esteem in which the To Sap. B. Noble,-15 pri. sox. tlieïr property to tlie'County Conn- Injurié-; received while driving On B;
deceased and his family have been -To- Lt W. W. Dillen, 11 pr». sox, cn jn accordance with the by-laws, section of the County road north Vf;
held. A splendid sheaf of roses ar- 2 pks. raisins. v .This baa been a din a on f<?r A few Waterford, be referred to the com-
rived froim Windsor aftm^ the cor- To. S.ig R, Yl. prs. sox, yea^s, and. s'é«èe8o'f fhe parties hiv- mitite or. Legislation, and that this

frn-m 2 « - — ing died unnecessary troublé enhuek. Committer, and the Superintendent:

«^S&HSsSsrS «ms sap&i ms**
and8«ierLbIe laahot inched Mm6 Mis, CuiyiingiiaM . . . . ISSSSSCSSSIf hM Cbeeii Co‘lra at <1>unfrJ
Another son absent from Ms home on Mr. H. A. Johnson ^D» 'Xé S and the ; Home Go Up. "'h‘
a business trip was not located, but ^ _Misa Clara Lawson was appointed ®laim wl], be jd Th,^g ( about The cost "of board, clothing and,
there were present, his daughter, delegate to the National Council t atnndini? TUe Vsnden lodgings at tie county home for'
Mrs. R. Charlton and Mr. Cbarlt ,n whteh meets in Toronto May 27th. *stt^ mentioned - on-Sirfurdav tsSn thslê vvith meffns ààd'âWtl!," paÿ;
^finmtiord Mr. and ^ SïïZiîo atitnd^ Premdent bein8"'”»Ma a fair way to Settlement. , ‘ was by motion, raised frdm fl 50 to.
<*hh*'K W»«'. Mi W "•<!«" ”• l»«r»«ted_lo 10,-nshlp, MTMI.M (Hi»*, Û”„° W, V S

sibllity of min'or councils to take the on Suniuti at tnte Uhapel. lue
lead in organization for production elergîgnen .wlll^ as. toretotore jyrovide
and for supplying labor and the fol- thejt qiyn, cnnveymBÿMi.v s .
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There are Suits of. every 
tyfce—from the simple 
well-cut. little trotteur of 

i navy, blue or sand color- 
, ed, serge or tricotine, to j

__ the striking and elabor- J
=> ate afternoon suit. (gi

* 522?—most__effective/ JJjm m.
J models, come with tong g.. .ÿt 

w ^ ^kvlcallw» and '
8 fegP.PPCfrets and obtain- 

= able in most~dëiightFûl < ,

S. shade? foi- Spring wear. j

m W&sÊsupm *om, J

Th^ coat? are mostly cut in 45 in length, 
and fall in graceful folds. Some pleated 
others gathered and are belted variously, 
ï)Qçketêd and show the new small collars 
with over collars. The materials are 

^ serges, Velours, coverts, poplins, etc. ; 
ff cplors, sand, navy, brown and (^1 C
; pricés rangs $45.00 to......... ......... ^>-10
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New Easter
NECKWEAR

;

$5<rf$22.5e*ej
Tams-Pokcs-Saikts

1* |

11 i îï ifev #
Charming new neck 
wear in all ‘the lat-

!
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les ; collar and cuff 
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, Grepe de Chine, 
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You will find them in all their charm in a 
L collection Qf models, just arrived from 
t. New York. Some in Milan Others in Grim
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forward letters of ooncolence to the, walk from the station.

at
Wm-PII’F., 3' " ^ ^68'-

Some From tho War. | The. ; updersi”ned%ias taken over
Five tooire soldiers^ Ùrrlvèd from the * Stàdebüker süppiy and service 

the’front laht SW. i statioti onsite the iparket square,

ÜÏ Z^.SrSm&« M“le- ?„?T„,5*c,eecr ^ ,?ompfn!?r
55"#!$y5sr^r: «»we c“" h",dle w-m- °°m

Pte. w. J. Mdrfii, St. - Williams. WM. KIRKWOOD, Manager,
Pte. Culver ià- a brother of.- Mrs. —-------- . ♦. '----------Sam King and of the latë A. *A ~

Culver of Simcoe. He was in a ___ . :
forestry battalion and has a son 
once wounded, still oversea»?' '■

Pt es. Larson and Mbfrfs were 
ready for a reft before completing

-
friends wilt drive to thé dépots to j 
convey, them to their rural homes. I 

The men were met by Mr. King’s 1 
ear gaily decorated^ and by Mayor 
Sihlpr and Deputy-Reeve Langford, j 
Brief notice was toad of their ap- 
pi oach, but ex-Alderman Cropp and 
Roads.Superintendent Fidlln assisted 
in the emergency and thé men were 
met. They were all able to navi
gate. They all expect to be dis
charged In course of time, and all 
appear able for some kind of em
ployment. The best service they can 
receive now is assistance to employ
ment for which they are adapted.
They speak as though-they desire to 
be independent. Pte. Morris will be 
remembered as a 'boarder at Mrs.
Wheeler's, West street.' • ‘ 

r Rabbits and fÇase7 are both well 
known in town. ",
f: ''"y" '-' Odd Ends of NeWsi; ' ','"i

V. V veryr; : Bummer, $212,:■ wSome Place! ■

f

mp* t>-How many times have you said, “Oh, 
for some place to put the extra, 

i sheets, blankets, etc.” If you haye not 
$ closet ropm you have ; wished fop a

Saggf ms-A A On the-rj 
was juri '-I 
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great stren 
pressure on 
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TtFCOtW! AWN sohtiers’ votes east consirl-
tttc^y".4l> ehange the ^U- I
' i ”

"ft By Courier Lensft
•S 'Ottawa. March 25-—The cable re

port that the recount of soldiers' 
vote ; in North Essex has been with
drawn is not questioned here. The 
demand for a recount was made by 
Kennedy’s opponents and -not by 
the gi> veto ment. Withdrawal was 
decided’ when it --wo s decided that-

-.............................................—-
k.. A A A A A A. A A * A. . . ~
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Chiffonier!
GUS HALU'S MINSTBSLS 

The irrepressible George Wilson, 
W Me Again;** the W«ti knoivn 

seed comedian with Gus Mil’s

)-has ever beenfs-
orgamza- 
.-ft forty

! té:11

r Perhaps it did not just strike you, that it was a Chiffon- 
~ ier. you needed, but a Chiffonier will solve that prob- 
| lem, and the beauty of it is that it occupies so little 
; floor space, and has so much “drawer room,” 

Come in and Select one this Spring.
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You can make the shabby bureau, the 
worn chair or. the scratched Or dingy 

..... table look as good, as new.
We have it in light and dark oak Mahog.
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___z + ♦ » + ♦♦♦♦♦♦•» » + ♦ *+*■++++¥GERMAN LOSSES Germans back on both sides of the 
village Extraordinary confused 
fighting went on through yesterday 
with two lines mixed up and bodies 
of one or the. other side between 
the positions When evening fell we 
drew back to a continuous and pre
pared line further west. Here, as 
elsewhere along the front, the story 
is one of heroic fighting while 
gradually falling back.

Fantastic. But Accurate 
What the German losses have 

been on this part of the front it is 
impossible to guess, but I believe it 
no exaggeration to say that if we 
had lost every man engaged on our 
side it would not have equalled the 
enemy casualties. That certainly is 
the opinion of all our men engaged 
or in a position to know.-There arc 
those here who think the German 
casualties already amount to more 
than 200,000. a seemingly fantastic 
figure, but . based on calculations 
which are not easy to dispute. Two 
hundred thousand or half a million 
might be a cheap price to pay If 
they brought off their great stroke, 
but so far there is no sign of it. We 
are unshaken in front of them. The 
German claims of the number of 
prisoners is ahsured.

Till the Crack of Doom 
In the sector south of here, on 

what was the main Cambrai front, 
our line held practically intact all 
the fi^st day, and had our men not 
been ordered to fall back to con
form to the general line, they were 
ready to hold It till the crack of 
doom. On the left of this, section 
the 51st Division of Highlanders was 
fighting, as already mentioned by 
the commander-in-chief.. The 51st 
is the division which has the honor 
of being placed on the German 
black list of British divisions as be
ing the most terrible of all our 
fighting men. and whenever the 
Highland division comes into action 
It seems to take pains not to let the 
enemy lose, his good opinion of It.

PRESENT BATTLE. 
TFSl-OF PER I' 

FOR MILITARISTS

:: FOR SALE

Houses for SaleMARKETS That very fine home, No. 78 ..
- - Sheridan SL, on the corner of ; ;
^ " Charlotte and Sheridan with all ..
- ■ conveniences. Would consider.- - 
’ l a smaller property, centrally lo- ^
-. cated in exchange.,

FOR SALE t
- ■ A ten acre garden property with < ; 
l [ good buildings, immediate pos- , L
- ■ session. Close to the city.
: : FOR SALE
■ - 1 3-4 storey red brick house, f- 
’ with large verandah, cellar un- ..
- » der whole house, electric lights, • ►
“ ‘ gas for cooking, bath, large lot. ; l 
.. Price $2500, $400 down. For fur- <.
; ; ther particulars apply to ; ’

IE1 « Grain
: ■RUTILE FRONT 00 Id 00

20 «e» 20
60 1 60
00 7 00
io a io
oo i oo

Hay . ;
Oats .
Rye ..
Straw, baled ... . 
Wheat 
Barley

f

Brick house oit William Street, $2000.
Brick house on Brant Arc. v.lLh steam heat- 
; ing $3800. -
Brick house on St. Paul’s Ave. $2200.
Fine brick house, on Ada Ave. $4200.

Every Hour Sees Change in 
Situation Along Western 

Line

Latter Have Failed to Hold 
German People by Political 

Strategy --
Vegetables

Cabbage, dozen ..... 50
Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, head 
Carrots, basket 
Onions, basket 
Celery, 2 for ...
Parsnips, basket 
Potatoes, bus. ..
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag ..
Turnips, bushel .... 40

N
73
7500

00 05(By Perry Robinson)
British Headquarters in France, 

March 24, via Londorf, March 25.—

"I ■ 2500By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, March 26.—The fail

ure of the militarists to hold - the 
German people by political 'strategy 
has caused the rulers to resort to a 
desperate battle test to maintain 
their supremacy, says the War De
partment’s weekly military review 
to-day in commenting on the great Bacon, back trim 
German assault on th£ western Bacon,, back 
front. Beef, boiling, lb

“The assault launched by the Ger- heart, each .. . .0 26 
mans against the British front has yj®/’ hindt?S’ lb 

re-opened the fighting season in the chickens, dressed ...1 25 
west,” says the communique. “It Ducks 
would be premature to express an ..
opinion regarding the tactical Chickens, ... ..0 76 
phases of the operations now tak- ■*** Por*> 16 • • • • jj * 
ing place. We must expect further £/e8° Fork carcass. .0 21 
changes in the combat situation, Fresh pork 
whiçh are inevitable in a battle of “°8*, live • • • ■ 
such magnitude. Beef kidneys, lb

“Enemy casualties have .been ex- Pork .... 
ceedlngly heavy. Artillery duels are Lamb .. . 
reported in Artois and FHandera and Sausages, beef .. 
the extension of the battle front is Sausages, pork .. 
possible. — moked shoulder, lb. .0 36

“Prior to the German attack great Veal, lb ..........................0 30
activity prevailed along the entire 
British front.
were successful In a number of raids 
strongly driven Into the enemy lines, 
proving their alertness and initia
tive.”

Huns Look for Decisive Fight 
The Hague, March 25.—The Ger

man newspapers take it for granted 
that the decisive clffetfsive has come 
at last. All the headlines intimate 
the beginning of ' the greatest bat
tle the world has ever seen.

According to late reports receiv
ed here, the German public, while 
dreading the tremendous 'losses in
volved, which it is admitted will be 
counted in hundreds of thousands, 
are comparatively confident as to 
the result. It ie generally believed 
that Hlndenburg would not have 
started the offensive 
was certain of . breaking through.
There is also considerable talk of new 
methods to be introduced at the
“final passage at arms,"’ and of sur- TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
prises which the Germans have In Tnrnntn or _____ ,«tors ifnr -the Rntonto ” J oronto. March 26.—The market

A military writer In The Deut- Hoga ^ware'v ta^^R-^etoto 
sche Tages Zeitung, says “Germany K, '*** *' saV06!?*8 4 Vo
awaits the events that will bring a L 5 " calves> *>01. hogs, 1« 
final decision with unshakable' con- , ,
fidence, which takes It for granted !*, choice $12.00 to
that there can be but one result— *7? butcher cattle, choice, 
aunoess.tor,.the.German.arms-.Theyj to Si 1.00: medium $10.2 3
may not succeed at once by onel 10 $11-00; r.imbiCd $8.50 to $8.75; 
sweeping attack, by ’one grand Ir- butcher cows, choice, $9 00 to 
resistible drive, but by hard fighting,,, ftO.OO: medium $8.75 to $19.00: 
demanding great safcriflces. j tènners $7 00 to $7.25: bulls $8.75

The writer then speaks of the in-: to $9.00; feeding steers $8.00 to 
tensive nervous tension created in $10 00: Stockers, choice $8.00 to 
the Allied camp by the hourly ex- $8.75; Stockers, light $7.00 to 
pectation of the German attack $7.50; milkers, choice $90 to *130: 
which t‘he French and British au- springers, choice $50 to $130:
thorlties sought to assuage, he says,tj sheep, ewes. $13.00 to $15.00; 
by publishing a statement that their bucks and culls $7.00 to $10.50:1 
positions were impregnable Jambs $10 .-0 to -$20.&0; hogs, fed

It ie of no use arguing about any waters 1 $29 50* waives $i s j . [ 
such contention,” he says. “Events to 116 so • * ’ 3
will tell.” . . lo V6*5U*

He then discusses the movement 
that preceded the battle and adds 

“To judge from these signs, one 
would conclude «that the sector of 
Verdun was preparing for action.

“As yet we cannot see quite clear
ly, however, and there Is a possibil
ity that the enemy may still try an 
offensive here and use the fortress 
of Verdun as a salient On the other 
.hand, the^offenslve here may be our* . ..... . .
s£rè th™0a6ctiviSuUone0th«ynrret CatanlulDeafneMÛmBol be Cured
fha T„ îBrt o£ l by local applications, as they cannot reach
Jbe French troops in Lorraine, ex- the diseased portion of the ear. There 
tending over several days, and in Al- Is only one way to cure catarrhal deafness, 
sace the army group of Duke Al- and that is by a constitutional remedy, 
brecht of Wurtemberg which might Catarrhal Deafness Ucauspd by an inflam- 
lend h a tn believe that th»,» i- „ ” „ ed condition of the maçons lining of the !e„an„"“r w!?me Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in- 
connection between the operations flamed yon have a rumbling sound or im- 
around Verdun and In lorraine and perfect hearing, and when it la entirely 
Alsace. ” closed, Deafness Is the result Unless the

.Inflammation- can be reduced and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which is 

25.— General •“ Inflamed condition of the mucous sur- 
HalKs Catarrh Cure acts thru the 
n the mucotis surfaces of the >n.

Good brick, nicely located on Palmerston Ave.,60
$4600.1526 s. p. pitcher & son00

60
66

15It is not easy to give a connected 
account of the details of a conflict 
of such enormous scope Into which 
the Germans on a 50-mile front al
ready have thrown a minimum cf 
(100,000 men of infantry divisions 
alone. Every hour the situation 
changes and the great line sways 
and reels as at one point or anoth
er the Germans force a new pene
tration or we hurl them back again 
from ground they thought they had 

Oh the extreme left of the at-

76 Red brick on Marlboro St $3000, easy terms.
6 red brick cottages in Eagle Places at $1500 

each, $150 down.
Beautiful brick residence on Park Ave. $5300.

; ; 43 MARKET STREET : :
I Real Estate and Auctioneer «»70 Z2515

60
Meats

• 48 v 
____0 46,
------0 16 I. T. BURROWS30 ?i

60

S. G. Read & Son Î2Ë!0 16 
. .0 17

35 • '•
19won.

tack they flung at the opening of the 
battle the weight of nine divisions 
against three of ours. It was here 
that with the-others the Third divis
ion was fighting as already men- 
lioned in the official communique, 
and which has had such a gallant 
record all through this war. Ger
mans in this northern sector beyond 
doubt have suffered 
a struggle of the fiercest descrip
tion has gone on three days and 
nights without ceasing.

The preliminary bombardment 
here was as heavy as anywhere, and 
you already know what it was on the 
first day, when, after an annihila
ting shelling, the enemy succeeded 
by weight of numbers in forcing out
line back behind the places which 
were once the villages of 
court, Croisilles and NoreuiL On 
the following morning, from Croisil
les striking north-westwards, from 
Fontaine Le Croisilles due west, and 
from the direction of Chertsy west 
and south-west, in successive waves 
and masses the Germans came on. 
converging on the area of high 
ground lying In front of Henin Sur 
Cojeul, and known as Henin Hill.

The attack was proceeded by two 
hours of the heaviest shelling with 
gas and explosives, and the infan
try advance began about 8 in the 
mornmg. Thence onward 
tense conflict raged, and 
noon came we rtill held the .crest of 
the hill, and a dozen machine-guns 
on the summit of the high ground 
had mowed line after line of ’ ad
vancing Germans in almost incred
ible numbers, and were 
work. Not until 3 o’clock in the af-

__.tern-inn did our men fall back from
From -II itself, bringing with them 

tion *h> sir machine-guns and other 
-v war 'hiaterial.

Sagged, Swayed, But Held
On the right of here the âtttick 

was jus* ' - heavy, and was deliver
ed at «...e same time, the enemy in 
great strength throwing enormous 
pressure on our whole line from 
Qroisilles to Vaulx - Vralucourt, 
Morchies and beyond. Especially 
fierce struggles took place around 
the villages of St. Legar and. Vauix- 
Vraucourt, and under the weight 
thrown on it cur line sagged and 
swayed, but nowhere for one yard 
did it give way and let the Germans 
through. All day the struggle went

'25 The ....1 26 
3 00

76 ■Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Day Phones: 
Bell 75; Machine 65.

Night Phones:
Bell 2395, 953, 972

00
00

129 COLBORNE STREET.86
94 <. ..0 26 

. ..0 17 
. ..0 16 
...0 30 
..0 30 
..0 20 
..0 28

30 /17
20 /
52 Vterribly, and 15

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

20
New Issue.28 VitR

32 $1,000,000
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

.-j
Office—124 Dalhousie 

Street
~ Phone 365 

Residence—-236 West St. 
. Phone 638

The British troops Fruit.t

Apples, basket ., 
Apples, bushel .. 
Apples, peck 
Apples, bag............

WILLARD WILL
FIGHT FULTONBullc- Fish

Halibut, steak, lb .”.0 20 0 8
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 0 1
Salmon trout, lb ... .0 20 02
Salmon, sea ................. 0 26 0 2
Mixed fish................ 10 0 1
Herring, fresh .. . .0 10 0 1

Dairy Products
Butter, creamery .. . 0 50 0 60
Butter.....................-....0 50 5 52
Cheese, per lb................0 28 ,, 0 30
Eggs . . . . . . . .0 50 ( 0 so

DOMINION OF CANADA
1Champion Agrees To Meet 

Rochester Fighter on 
July 4.

5% Sinking Fund Gold Bonds S;
I

— City of —Dated April 1st. 1918. ■" Due April 1st. 1928.
Interest Payabte 1st Oct. and 1st XA pril.

~ Principal and interest payable in gold at the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Victoria, Winni

peg, Toronto, Montreal or New York.

DENOMINATIONS — $100, $500, $1000- 
PRICE 89.10,AND ACCRUED INTEREST

YIELDING 6 1-2%

æ
Kv Courier 'Leeeed Wire

Fort Wayne, March 25.—George : 
Biemer, fight promoter, returned 
here from Chicago, where he met 
Jess Willard and Fred. Fulton, who 
are to fight for the world champion
ship. Biemer announced to-day 
that in all probability the bout 
would be stagbd hi Fort W^ayne as 
lie had offered $140,000 to bring it 
here. \

REGINA
6 p.c. GOLD BONDS j 

—Maturing 1923 
Denominations 

$100, $500.00 & $1000 i] 
We offer, subject to ac-J 

ceptance, any of the 
above fionds

Price to Yield 6 3-4 p.c||

>_______Call or Phone

Miscellaneous 
Maple Syrup ....0 75 

A fair market for 
Very little grain.

- s
0 75 

the season.
H

unless hean m- 
when

Chicago, March 25.—Final arti
cles closing a heavyweight cham
pionship match between Jess WTU1- 
ard and Fred Fulton, of Rochester. 
Minn., the challenger, were signed 
here to-day in the presence of Col. 
Joseph C. Miller, the promoter, and 
a scçire of sporting celebrities.

Willard, It was revealed in the 
articles, IS to receive 75 per cent." AT 
the net profits madoAbf* Mlilbr, 
while Fulton is to receive a flat sum 
of $20,000. The agreement also 
stipulates that Miller shall have the 
right to sell or transfer the bout 
“to -such person or persons as he 
may see fit.”

“If I am successful in selling the 
matçh for' $130,000 or more—-in 
fact, any amount, 1 will have to pay 
Fulton $20.000 and give Willard 
reventy-flvd per cent, of the bal
ance,” Miller explained. *T may 
not bf able to sell the match. If I 
don’t I shall promote it myself. 
There’s one thing certain Willard 
and Fulton shall establish training 
the championship next Fourth of 
July.”

The articles provide that Willard 
and Fulto nshall establish training 
quarters in the vicinity of the city 
which is agreed, for at least three 
weeks prior to the bout. The num
ber of rounds to be fought will de
pend entirely on the laws ot the 
state, i

i
still at

•JOHN HODGE
Investment Broker. ~—
BRANTFORD»-- -—
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Encouragement
'THE owner of a bank account not 
* only enjoys ms own respect, but t 

that of his fellow men. Because of 
his saving habits he is enabled to 
grasp the opportunities that are lost 
to the man without means.
The Savings Department of the Bank 
of Hamilton offers every encourage
ment to the small depositor. .

Manager Braantford Branch «0
C. L. LAING, "j

46-0
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* THE .!*
NO PALMS.

Br Courier I.ea«e>l Wire
Montreal, Ma*-ch 26.—There were 

no palms for Balm Sunday services 
in the Çathôlic Churches, in this 
city yesterday because of the- great 
demand on shipping for war mater
ials.

on.
m ■Soon after 2 o’clock in the after-: 

noon it seemed that the enemy had 
won possession of Vaulx-Vrauconrt. 
but an isolated body of our men 
still held the heap of ruins which 
was once a factory on the South
west ed(fc of the village. Rallying 
before Veaugnatre, a thousand yards 
or so in the rear, we came on again, 
swept past the factory, again flung 
the.enemy out and the whole village 
at 4.30 p.m. was ours once more.

We held the village, bujt on the 
left the Germans had pushed past 
and were already attacking Mory. 
That was the position when the sec
ond night fell. Our line then ran 
behind Henin Hill through Mory 
and Vauix-Braucourt. Late 
night great new masses of Germans 
came forward from the direction of 
Croisilles and Fontaine Le Zorols- 
illes, and all through the night the 
struggle raged without cessation.

Beaten Off Everywhere.
Our Third division on the left was 

again attacked cn its whole front 
in the darkness and beat the attack 
off everywhere.

Near Vaulx-WYa nccurt new masses 
of the enemy succeeded again in 
gaining possession of' the village 
and1 forced us back from Mory till 
only one small party of Leicesters 
hung on In a single cluster .of ruins.

In the early morning we pushed 
forward again, Scottish and Eng
lish troops together, and -drove the

jl
I: i
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Scranton Coal;
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sire to co-operate patriotically with 
the. government In measures tending 
toward the pacification of internal 
disorders. The strikes in Spain are 
believed to. bu over.

Dress up Easter—shoes complete 
the dress. -Cole’s Shoe Co. is the 
style, centre In Brantford for foot
wear.

.

I 1CATV150 D. 
154 ClThe Beavers won three straight 

from Veritys in the new hatidirap 
series at the Assembly Alleys last 
night. The Beavers were in great 
form and rolled a fine game. Mc
Cauley led with 696. Wagner was 
high for Veritys with 569.

The Brandon Shoe and D. S. P. 
teams roll off a tie game to-night to 
decide second place in the league. 
Last night’s score:

Tlno XT exv St——-
Crowley .. L.lri 184 191—622
cieator................223 181 154—528
(McCauley . .,.179 212 205—596
Battaglia . .. 1$0 167 171—468

..191 169 201—561

that . WELCOME SPANISH CABINET.
By f ouili r Lea«-<1 Wire

Madrid. Saturday, March 23—The 
new Spanish cabinet was welcomed 
enthusiastically to-day by the mem
bers of the Lower House of the 
Spanish Parliament The postal and 
telegraphers association, whose 
members have been on strike for 
several months has expressed a ae-

8POKE IN MONTREAL.
E-y Courier I .easel Wife

Montreal, March
Ballington Booth of the Volunteers, 
of America, gave two addresses m tea
this city yesterday. Last evening | We will give Qne Hundred Dollars for 
he spoke In Christ Church Cathc- *n* ca8e of CatarrUal Deafness that cannot 
3roi wh^rp ha woq intrndiippil l>v cured by HaIVs O&t&rrh Cure. Circu*DÏ SS23TJ2 .

had charge of the service. General 
Booth Is the first unordained Christ
ian leader to have been granted the D 
privilege of speaking from the pul- S 
pit of Christ Church Cathelral. S

m
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-------- :-------------:--------
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—
EOKS [■:Mathews

. ElFdr
Fair’, Havai

900 863 922 2675
Veritys— - "

Hachburn .. .112 140 122—374
Kingdom .. ..133 148 126—407
Wright .
Wagner
Blind.................120. 120 120—360
Handicap . ..100 100 lOO—300

,766 850 756 2372
Radiator vs. D.S.P. Wednesday 

night. March 27th.

1

Something For Nothing!
at the Cake Ba,kii)g Demonstrations now being held it the store elf 

G. S. Winter, Son and Company, every lady visitor will receive *

■

TAKE CMEIS—372 
—569

:.,147 101
..f64 141 ...va M

T.J.

F CONSTIPATED -5\
'FREE ■/

W»!They liven. your liver and bowels 
and clear x your com

plexion.
DESERTERS ARRESTED.

By Courier Leased Wire.
‘Winnipeg, March 25.—George F. 

Penner, F. Shields and Albert John
son, posing, it Is claimed, as staff 
sergeants of the Canadian militia, 
have been taken into custody here 
for trying to cash forged checks. 
They are alleged to be deserters 
frosj the forestry unit stations at 
Truro, N S.

Don’t stay headachy, billons, with 
7 breath bad and stomach 

■our.

%

family appetizing and nourishing food.

You will he welcomed at the store of

G-s- SÆ4 co-

m
loyal and

Get a 10-cent box now. 
To-nighit sure!

■^4+ ' . '

Take Cascarets 
end enjoy the nicest, gentlest llv.er 

> ________ and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
SOCIAlWb dissent. Sr6UCvedr and^n^urthlrtyfelt 

By Courier Lraer.t Wlro of bowels without griping.
Amsterdam, March 2ft.—The In- wake up feeling grand. Your 

dependent Socialists were the only head will tie clear, breath right, 
members of the German Reichstag tongue clean, stomach sweet eyes 
to vote Friday against the approval bright, step elastic and complexion 
of the pogee treaties with Russia rosy—they’re wonderful. Get a 10- 
nhd Finland. The majority Social-.cent box now at any drug store, 
ists abstained from voting, while the Mothers can safely give a whole 
other parties voted unanimously for Casearet to children any time when 
the treaties. After passing the cross, feverish, bilious, tongue coat- 
tfeaties the Reichstag adjourned ed or constipated—they are herm- 

• until April 16, lew.
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Published by Brantford Courier North Riding has confirmed
KrfcSrS$8&&3£H„sid i>«rt ..r
Subscription rates By Carrier, $'4 from satisfactory featured as to too 
a year; by mall to British poSese- outcome still remain. The fact that ; 
sions and the United States, $3 Harry Cockshutt’g name was left Off 

„,peJ_ *“num- in the list of candidates in the
S- £y*bleln “Canadian Daily Record” sent to the
advance. To the United States '50 soldiers overseas, has not yet been 
cents extra for postage. explained. The edition , bore the

Toronto Office: Queen City Cham- tltle aerosg the front page, “Special
52*2. "àiï X
cago Office, 745 Marquette Bldg., the men in khaki naturaUy to,ok 
Robt. E. Douglas, Representative, thàt as their guide. The fact that 
Editorial .. 276 Nl^ht ••?£?• • Cockshutt’s name did not appear 
Business ... 139 Night 2056 ^ hay0 ,ed them to believe that

for some reason or the other he had 
dropped out. It is not enough to 
say that In a later edition, the 
omission was rectified, for everyone 
knows that it is impossible to over
take an original statement publish
ed broadcast, and in any libel action 
against newspapers the law holds 
that no apology, even if prominent-: 
ly displayed, can overtake the ori
ginal misstatement.

The people in the Rising, who 
know all the circumstances, gave 
Col. Cockshutt the emphatic major
ity of 391. It is equally safe to 
assert 'that Without misapprehension 
he would also have stood equally 
well among ^the men in khaki. Then 
tot»', theta is the claim of votes cast 
for him at the Port Worth Camp 
not having been included. Alto
gether the subject should he one for 
further enquiry in the House.

Mr. Harold gets the seat, but not 
under circumstances to call for con
gratulation.

» ■ tmdoubtful whether such a procedure 
could qbtsiln on a secrutlny by a 
petition under the Controverted 
Election Act or by Eyiy method 
short of a parliamentary Inquiry. - 

' 1 must-" therefore rettfse, to grant 
a- subpoena for the attendance of 
the General Returning Officer tor 
Canada, and to hold that the pro
visions of the Dominion Election 
Act as to Returning Officers do not 
extend to this official I therefore 
hereby certify the result of the re
count before me to be as follows. 
Military ballots cast in North Am
erica for the Riding of Braât:

For the Government '..... 22
For the Opposition ......... "
For John Harold............
For Col. Harry Cockshutt. 10 
The costs c$ the application and 

recount will be borne by the party 
making the Application.

A. D. HARDY, 
County Judge of firent 

Brantford, March 25th, 1918.
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TIME FOR REFLECTION 

Chapter XIV.
“I should like to take dinner 

with John Kettdall to-riight, Mar
garet. He has the manuscript of a 
bopk he wants Me to read and help 
him pass on.”

“Why I didn't know yon were in
terested In things of that sort,” I 
replied with a sinking heart at the 
thought of the evening alone

“You didn’t! why I have always 
been interested in books—-litqrnry: 
work of any kind ”

“Oh, 1 knew you Were a boric 
worm, but 1 thought ft was ofilv to1 
read them—hero at home.”

“I used to help John a lot before, 
mother died. That is I pretended tc 
help. Really I did it because it was 
a pleasure, and mother always en
couraged me to spend much of thy 
time With John.”

toniahed that hé should persist 
when he saw I objected.

“Yes. Don’t sit up!” and oefore 
I could voice a further objection he 
Was gone.

I returned to the breakïàst table 
aiid hastily drank another cup of 
coffee. Della spoke to me and I had 
to swallow a lùmp in my throat be
fore I could answer her.

“Why don’t you go over amd-have 
dinner With Mrs. Barton, ma'am',’’ 
Della said. She had heard Bob’s; 
parting admonition, so knew of 
course he was to be out.

For à moment More Ï could not 
answer. I was afraid1 I Was goteg 
tb dry, and before a servant. Then 
all at onto 1 felt an 'overwhelming 
self-pity. Pity for the woman 
because her husband had been 
(iouraged by his Mother to neglitt 
her, thought Jit all right to act the 

Even as he talked I felt hé was game with his wife, 
making a mental reservation in bis j may have been—was—wrong in 
mother’s favor. I had said nothing having sum seiitimehts. But they 
to make him think I was please ^to calne of their own volition; and I 
have him spend the evening with bag not strength of mind enough to 
John Kendall poring over some <>lrt jl9tI,lgR them. Dut after telling 
stupid manuscript. Yet, in spite of nelia that I would let her knoW ff I 
my reluctance to let him see that. T decided tdtithe out, I had time for 
was not so self-Sacrificing as his reflection. I was able after a while 
mother, I could not suppress an ei- ri thrust from mÿ mind the thought 
pression of dismay. of any inteht on. Bob's part to neg-

“Your mother was old and didn t lect br ground mb. I must make Um 
mind being alone.” understand that My lofe, My society

“All the more reason why «he Wa8 now t0 tate thè place of hil 
should have minded K: Don’t sit up tboge ÿütsldh interests WMtfli occii- 
for me I shall probably be very pjRd him as a single man, and Were 
late. If the book, is as unusual as ‘Lgi^èt§ legitimate. I Was
John says it is, I shall get too in- faplt hot Bob. T hàd not hv.- 
terested to leave it.” pressed the fact of my utter devo-

“So you are going? I asked, as- tJon> my willingness to supply the
place of all that had been in Ms life 
befofe I. kne% and loved MM, iraffi- 
dlently upon him. ,

Then, too. he titight hâve bor- 
rowed the manuscript and read It 
at (home with me. Why hàd I not 
suggested it? Perhaps it was not 
tod late, Ï would call him up at the 
office pud if he had not already ac
cepted John Kettdiall’s dinner invi
tation he would prtbibly be grateful

to me for the suggestion.
“Is Mr. Garrett in5?” I 

office boy who had answered the 
telephone. “This Is Mrs Garrett.”

“Yes, but he’s busy on the other 
phone. He’ll be through to a few 
minutes. Will you hold thé Wire?”

1 asked theit 1 ■i WOUNDE
This m 

list gave 
Eostelwait

,

I m
t ; ed.Declines to Summon W. F. 

O’Connor, General Re
turning Officer, Here.

RECOUNT AT AN END

“Hello Margaret; what’s up?”
“Oh, ^ob, I hâve Just thought of 

such a nice plan ! we Wont have to 
be separated this evening after all.” 
y “What la the world are you talk
ing about, Margaret? Come to the 
point as quickly as possible. I h 
a business appointment right noW.”

“Why1 it Is ibis! ÿou borrow the 
manuscript and bring it home and 
read it. then we can be together.”

“Don’t talk Aonsetoe, Margaret. 
I’ve already told John I’d dine With 
him. Run over to Elsie’S if you 
don’t want to be alone. Good-bye,” 
and before I ccitid say another Word 
I heard the click of the receiver as 
Bob hung up.

It was all my fault, I thought as 
I turned disconsolately aWay, tears 
of disappointment in my eyes. Had 
I told hlM my plan before he had 
promised to dine with Mr.5 Kendall 
Re Would very likely hâve been as 
pleased as cotild be. fi¥t ?as I was 
too latè, I could call Elide and ask 
her If she Wanted me.

“Surely!” she rèplled to toy ques
tion aS to whether ft Would be con-1 
ventent to have me to dinner. “But 
how does it happen that BOb is out 
again?” referring to thfe night J call
ed Tom. ' ’

“I’ll explain When T Come over.”
I suppose it Seems strange that a 

woman nearly thirty years old 
should have acted so foolishly. But 
I think even new that when one is 
àh old as was I when I married, they 
are more apt to te depend eift On the 
man they marry; have fewer out
side interests than the youùg friv
olous girl who, regardless of her 
marriage still kOops up hdr1 friend
ship with her chums.

To-MorroW— Atntisdd Tolerance.

1i ... 11I SPOKE q 
T H. A. d 
Street Ra 
night gav 
Down: the 
interesting
lj apprec#

i 3$'

Tuesday. March 26th. 1918.a

THE SITUATION.- ave
theThe position of affairs on 

Western front may still be described 
as a condition of crisis. The, French 

British have continued to

! Following is the text of the judg
ment given by His Honor 
Hardy in the Brant Riding :

In the matter of an application for 
recount of votes cast at the election 
for ’ the House of Commons for the 
Electoral District of Brant held on 
17th day of December 1917.

This is an application for recount 
of the ballots cast in the above men
tioned election on behalf of Col. 
Hatry Cockshutt, one of the candi
dates at said election.

It may first be mentioned that the 
time for a recount of the civilian 
vote has long since past, and this 
portion of the application need not 
be considered.

I have received through the Sheriff 
the Returning Officer for Brant for
warded to him by the General Re
turning Officer for "Canada a ballot 
box, which thè General Returning 
Officer in his communication affirms 
contains ail of the military votes for 
the constituency of Brant .cast in 
North America.

Counsel for Col. Çockshutt claim 
that there were a considerable num
ber of Ballots said to have been cast 
for him at Fort Worth, Texas, that 
have not been included among thé 

There is no lack of Allied confid- ballots found in the ballot box, for
warded by the General Returning 
Officer, and it is now asked that a 
subpoena issüe commanding the at
tendance of the General Returning 
Officer before me with all the ballots 
cast before the officers at Fort Worth 
with the envelopes enclosing same, 
the poll books and other documents 
relating to the polling at Fort Worth- 

Arising out of this request 
fundamental question, and 
ing this one, presents itself for solu
tion. Have I as a recounting author
ity any jurisdiction over ballots not 
found in the ballot box coming to me 
from the duly constituted election 
officers? My duties on a recount are 
simple, to see that the addition of 
the votes cast is correct and to de
cide whether or not ballots are mark
ed according to law for the candi
date for whom they purport to be 
marked.

if CHAlt ACT 
“Noah” 

acter stu«| 
Sydenham 
lent must 
were give 
tendance.

WARNS 1 
Chief S 

a warning 
ttcularly 
tiog will I 
numbers 
year’s, ad 
burning. J 
to be enfl 
ever befon 
the chief.

Judge
recount: NEED FIVE

hundred
MILLION

and the
fall back, and Bapaume has been 
evacuated after a terrific struggle. 
The lines of the Allies have been 
bruised, but n'ot in any sense frac
tured and the enemy is paying most 

foot of advance.

who1 1 tM-1

in By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Màrch 26.—Sir Robert 

Borden has given notice of the fol
lowing resolution: •

"Resolved, That it ‘is expedient to 
provide that a sum not exceeding 
five hundred million dollars be 
granted to His Majesty towards de
fraying any expense that may be in
curred by or under the authority or 
the governor in Council during the 
year ending 31st day of March, 1919

H I; dearly for every 
Massed formation attacks still con- 

The loss catii etitute his method, 
properly be described as awful, but 
authorities still differ as to whether 
casualties under such a plan in real
ity equal those sustained by more 
cautious methods of attack. In the 
latter case casualties are spread over 
many days, whereas under the rush 
method they are piled up within a 
few hours and seem much more 
heavy by comparison. The German 
army authorities at any rate have 
made up their minds bn the point 
and they hurled their masses at the 
rate of three men to one of the de- 

Their resistance

1 !■ *m

ï m GAME CA 
A mainfor:

“(A)—The defense and security: 
of Canada. ‘ / 1 -

“(B)—The conduct of naval or 
military operations in and beyond 
Canada.

“(C)—Promoting the continuance 
of trade, industry and business com
munications, whethér by means of 
insurance or indemnity against war 
risk or otherwise.

“(D)—The carrying out of any 
measures deemed necessary or advis
able by the governor In Council In 
consequence of the existence of a 
state of ver; and,

“(E)—Payments made for the 
said purnoses during the fiscal year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1918* 
in excess of the amounts authorized 
bv the war " appropriation act of 
1917.”

a game ol 
of C.O.R. I 
ployees oi 
noon, by 
good ball, 
a little th

1

NOTICE!
the Township of Brantford, will be 
held at Echo Place School, on Thurs
day evening, die 28th day of March, 
1918, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose to 
consider establishing a continuation 
school.
H. .L. QUILLIE 

Chairman.

i ■ iEL i i INQUEST 
The inqi 

late Asa s 
police at at! 
coroner’s j 
mains ye* 
posed of 1 
Walter Ke 
Springall, | 
holm, Verj 
West.

-, NOHIS AM) COMMENTS.

im fending forces, 
under the circumstances has been 
remarkable and it still holds. With
out doubt many prisoners have been1 
taken and the British official report 
states that much material was taken 
in the Bapaume struggle, including

enhe at the fiSont, * and there should 
be nO“Ihck hemi sv

The Courier,thinks that it would 
be a good idea for the Horticultural 
Society this yeafr 'to, throw all its 
efforts behind food pfbducticm.

*****
Keep tills fact in mind. The Him 

In his latest drive hasn't 
lished what he intended, ja

• ••••
. The Germans so far In the pres

ent offensive, have been three to 
one and their losses bear the same 
relation.

tanks.
PhiUp Gibbs, the well known 

correspopdent, thinks ^hat the drive 
is now' nearin'g control and that 
hungry and dazed, 
troops will soon, lose much of their 

Meanwhile the

a more 
embrae^ J. L. BARNES, 

Sec-Treâs.
war B.ÎÜ AS* ami)r- ■' ’ MORE Bid

Accordin 
thusiast, o 
Service Ad 
a moral bd 
account of 
the p^t. i 
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amateur bl 
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Haccomp- 
nd won’t NEWS NOTESthe j German "W lConservatives

ATTENTION!
♦

------- THE . - —

Royal Loan & Sayings Company
OFFICE: 3840 Market Street, Bratiki

in Stratford a canvas for the Can
adian Red Cross resulted in subscrip
tions amounting to $'3,0217.25

initiatory force.
British Premier has wired Haig that 
men necessary to replace losses are 

on their way to France, or have A meeting by wards of the 
Liberal - Conservative Associa
tion will be held on Friday and 
Saturday evenings, March 29th 
and 30th, at the rooms, corner of 
King and Dalhonsie Sts., Brant- 
ford, for the purpose of electing 
Ward Chairmen for 1918, as fol
lows:

FRIDAY EVENING
Ward One at 8 p.m.

Ward Two at 8.30 p.m.
SATURDAY EVENING
Ward -Three at 8 pjn.

Ward Four at 8.30 p.m.
Ward Five at 9 p.m.
F. J. CALBECK,

President.
R.-R. LONG,

•' -Secretary ""

♦now
arrived there and it-Is stated that 
large numbers of allied reservists 
have not yet been used, 
would appear to be the next point 
of Importance to be threatened and [ *' 
the fact might as well be faced that 

further falling back may be neces- 
In this respect it must be

Lieut.-Col. T. B. Welch, who com
manded the 99th. Battalion, died at 
'bis borne in Windsor, following an 
operation.

*****
-Don’t tackle your war garden at 

the long range distance of that Ger
man gun, but go at the job at close 
personal quarters. “ • <1 --J

*****
It ^s pretty certain, that Haig will 

soon start something pf a- counter- 
nature, which will prove of Interest

1 hear no evidence on such a pro
ceeding; the ballot must speak for 
itself In conformity* with the decis
ions of the courts on what are "pro
perly marked ballots.

Ip the case before me additional 
factora-4ntarYene_by. reason of. the 
special Act by the Parliament or 
1917 for the recording of the mili
tary vote of part of which I will 
give a short summary of the relevant 
sections.

By Sec. 12 the General Returning . ^
Officer at Ottawa is to receive all . It cost the Bruce Municipal Tele
boxes, and keèp them sealed and ua- phone System for e trouble man in

one year $2,243.21. The rate for 
By Sub-Sec. 2 the General Return- 1917 was fixed at $15.

Ing officer who shall sort the en- 
and unopened to the special return- 
in gofllcer who shall sort the en- 

Capture of Bapatime Was veiopes containing the ballots Dy.
electoral districts, and enter in separ- in

Peceded by Tremendous ate poii books for each electoral ais- 
* 0 , trict the name, rank and number of

struggle - each voter as it appears endorsed on
v - each envelope containing the hall

Berlin, Màrch 25.—Monday’s War fnd a«er ascertaining from the ir.- 
Offtc* rtnnrf **id formation on the envelope the elec-

“rroœé I,,, —iri, toral district, shall allocate such en-.. Rupprecht has, with velope t0 such electoral district,
the armies of. Gen. von Below and By Sub. Sec. 3. when the envelopes „ .
Gen. voider Marwitz, again defeated are sorted the Special Returning Of- 2nd" 
the enemy m a tremendous struggle fleer shall place 1» heaps with the 
near Bapaume, while the corps of certificates on the envelopes aown- 
Gen. von der Berne, Gen. Lmdequist wards (to prevent the voter’s name 
and Gen. Kuebne broke through the being seen) such envelopes as they 
'strong positions of the enemy to-the are prepared to open and in the 
northwest of Bapaume. presence of hU Clerk open them

“In bitter fighting the troops of
Gen. Gruenert and Gen. Stabs coming d Wh the name of the elec-
from the east and south-east, drove ,toraI dl8trict, and the General Re-
tht£nemy î)ack ^ Ypres and SaiUy. turning Officer shall hold the only 

The stubborn enemy resistance,
which had been reinforced with fresh ' By Sub-Sec. 4. No such box shall 
troops, was broken in a violent battle, be open until the 31st day after the 
Freshly - brought up divisions and day fixed for polling In Canada when 
numerous tanks threw themselves the General Returning Officer shall 
against our advancing forces along deliver the key to the Special Re
tire roads leading from Bapaume to turning Officer, who shall in the 
Cambrai and Peronne. They could n the

Jhey streamed back again in a wester- « will be seen that thq ballot box.' 
ly direction. received by me for the recount is

. “During the course of the right bat- npt the Identical ballot box received 
tie Bapaume fell Into the hands of the from the polling booth by the Gen- 
jtiermans. Hot fighting developed for eral Returning Officer, but another 
the possession of Combles and the box Into which only those votes have 
heights situated to the west. The ene- been deposited by the Special Re-1 
my was defeated, attacks by English burning Officer where the voter was

maadS ia thta area of high prices. 9uallÛÇati<ms required a^endorsed on
The one thing for the aldermen t® a^*^n *the rriddle Of the former ba!l08te|SerenVel°I>e COntalnlng the 

now constantly bear in mind is that DaV°X? , , . . ..4 • ;.«>
expenditures shoqld be steadily kept “The German Crown Prince, with Ing further' portions *he°Actrthat 
within the limits sen It is going to the army of Gen. von Hutier has fore- Parliament by this special Act, has
take rigid watchfulness to accom- ed à passage across the Somme below placed In the hands of these special ’ ----------

Ham. His victorious troops have in officers the function of deciding —•
bitter fighting mounted the heights to whether or not Military Voters have Jnst a few drops 
the west of the Somme. Violent coun- complied with snei; provisions of the 80 14 °.ut win
ter-attacks by the British infantry and law as provided in the nine quo»- out pain,
cavalry broke down with sanguinary Hops to he answered in Form B, „ ._1cr
losses. The town of Nesle was taken as to enrollment. Being a British
by storm in the evening. subject, residence, etc. indorsed and Th^s will^co^t verv

“Between the Somnfc and the answered on the back of the en-HÇïW PU Oh ESSOR DEAD. Oise the troops which penetrated vefone before he can be held or be- 2d «rïSl froJw Js
■» c"url"r Wire across the Crozat Canal late in the «“3 vote can be counted as that every iatd or a6ft 11001 0B^8

Rmsterdam, March 25.— Prof, evening of March 23 have taken by of a duly qualified Military elector.
Paul Laband of the chair of inter- Korm strongly fortified and stub- These Special officers have in ef- 
national Jaw ©f |he University of “ornly defended positions. feet been constituted a Court of
Strassburg, is dead at Strassburg -Qn the west bank of the Revision under the Statute with

was born in Breslau dn 1838. ; hot «-hting British French and P°wer °f deciding what are legal, or Prof. Ldband In an article In the ?m,riLn troons were ’thrown back improper votes, and to what elec- 
Deutsche Review last July admitted ^ h . Dathless wooded coun ,oral '«strict they shall be allocated.
Alsace-Lorraine was Ttronglÿ and fho sut,lt0 n9 Power
French and that the natives had not ^ t0 try theK" a«estlons ove7 again
responded to fo-ty-five years of on appeal from tbete decietons.
fort at Germanisation. He advo- ,4 i“dSe’i! '‘«count limited. tp_ an| and
eated renewed efforts to compel the "ry divisi°ns which were brought addition and Inspection of the 
population to become German. forward for a counter thrust, were lots In the box or baxes. prêt

thrown back with sanguinary losses, before him. cannot embrace the 
Woman’s Patriotic League of The relentless pursuit by General von fishing excursion asked for hero 

Georgetown has just forwarded a Conta and General von Gayle pressed, with every probability of violating 
shipment of nine hundredi pyjamas alter the retreating army. Guiecard the fundamental principle of the

-.end Chauny were captured,* ballot—Its secrecy, when it Is even Mm try it,

AmiensI ml ■ 4
. $2,500,«*),«0Total Assets .— er if •Kent County Council pledgee to 

render every poepibie. assistance in 
greater production and in conserva
tion of food. , ( ,

e •i1 V
r‘i ? i* a {

■ * <a ft,.-:
sary.
remembered that each day that the 
Allied troops hold out without be
coming crushed under the huge Teu
ton war machine, thd greater is the 
advantage to them and the lessen
ing of the powerful blows now being 
struck.

Despatches to The Courier to-day 
indicate that there is a slackening

William Brown, farmer, near Lyn, 
is lying dangerously injured from 
being buried beneath a quantity of 
frozen ensilage.

For sums dr one Hundred dollars and upwards, we 
issue Debentures bearing à special rate of interest, 
for which coupons payable half-yearly are attached. 
They may be made payable in one or mort years, 
as desired. They arc a LEGAL INVESTMENT .for 

TRUST FUNDS

e
!

OF E BATT1E
opened. You:

...-w civAt pererbero fines of $100 each 
-were imposed on George W. DInsdaie 
and John W. Boqrman, for having 

their possession: copiée of 
i Finished Mystery” and “The

t1
entin the assault.

Gen. AUenby reports a further ad
vance of nine miles in Palestine. He 
states that the opposing Turkish 
forces include Germans.

; j m.. .

.ini ,1......................'t h.
. I ■ ...

ditii“The
Bible Studea

""jury in 'the trial of the alleged 
dynamiters at Montreal agreed^ that 
six of the accused should he libera
ted, but disagreed about the 
three, who trill be tried on April

— 'uri wfc■i-
nthly."

S ey;a,s.
ot, ■ i V can :THE RATE OF TAXATION 

At one period it looked as if 32 
mills would have to be the rate of 
taxation in this city for the ensuing 
year, but at last night’s city council 
meeting the estimates committee was 

. able to report a rate of SO % mills. 
This figure had been -reached after 
curtailments with regard to the po
lice department and in other direc
tions, and manufacturers waiving 
fixed assessments during the period, 
of the war, enabled the collection 6t 
another $10,000. All things consid
ered, the outcome may be regarded 
as satisfactory. The levy is the high- 

. est ever demanded in the case of this 
municipality, but it should be re
membered that 3Î6 mills are the di
rect outcome of the war—one mill 
levied by the Ontario Government 
for the upkeep t and administration 
of hospitals overseas, and 2% mills 
represented by corporation grants to 
Patriotic, Red Cross and -kindred 
funds. The maintenance of the 
schools, the hospital and other pub
lic institutions has also resulted in 
extra and other unavoidable de-

*. .
.

.-____________ ■ :■ glI li other ■
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§8 day.^^r^hat^e^e

Government might decide to piece a 
ban upon Importation of luxuries.

mI
«|| %w,

* J*■ ’Reeve John Kylor, of North Duim- 
Me.s suggesfiB that Ontario Wvém- 
enent could set an .example by

3S&,
than spending money on bulbs and 
«lower cultivation.

Two new canning factories Will be 
operated in Ptoton, G. Edward Soul-

Do-, .and R, G. Hepbun 
the Hepburn Bros, mill 

canning factory.
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Men’s Oxfords and High NeoUn 
Shoe at Cole’s Shoe Co. 122 Cpj-■filHBH
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'*1. ■ M' W- t■ plish thés. Unless a close guard is 
maintained, It becomes a very 
easy thing to exceed appropriations, 
and if:any stieh tiitiig occurs, the 
ratepayers will not- be slow to fix the

■
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/ }.responsibility.
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i« -iU burn. Th,
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tieve the soreness instantly, arid 
soon the entire corn, root and all, 
can be lifted out with the fingers 
without pain. ‘ •
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He %
1 »This new way to rid one’s feet < 
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Ing or "iiut I’duel tissuesur I
Don’t let fathet die ui un*wn 

or lockjaw from whittling at his i 
cirns, but cut this out and

■■ t

lllllilllllto the Red Cross Society.
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estton,
in?” I asked the 

id answered the 
is Mrs Garrett.” 
kisy on the other 
through in a few 
l hold the wire?”

t; what’s up?” 
e just thought of 
we wont have to 
lvenin g after all.” 
brld are you talk- 
pt? Come to the 
I possible. I have 
rnent right now."
I you borrow the 
ling it home and 
hi be together.” 
[sense, Margaret, 
phn I'd dine with 
I Elsie’s if you 
lone. Good-bye,” 
say another word 
If the receiver as .

I[ult, I thought as 
ately away, tears 
in my eyes. Had 
[n before he bad 
krit.h Mr. Kendall 
ply have been ns 
e. But as I was 
Ml Elriie and ask

e.
tiled to my quss- 
i+ would be eon- 
to dinner. "But 

: that Bob Is out 
i the night l call-

in I come over.” 
ns strange that a 
ilrty years old 
so foolishly. But 
that when one is 
in I married, they 
dependent on the 
have fewer out- 
the young friv- 

egardless of her 
is up her friend-
is.
msad Tolerance.

any
i

,00

I
ds, wC 
iterest, 
;ached. 
years, 
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215TH ABE FIGHTERS.
‘Chief Siemin has received a dette* 

from his son, Capt. “Duff" Siemin, 
who is with the 12 5th in England;
Capt. Siemin saye ita his letter that 
John Bbttiiwiek. formerly a senior 
constable On the Brantford police 
force, 16 new heavyweight boxing 
champion Of the Canadian Army in 
England.- Capt- Slemim tells of wit
nessing tl|é championship boht. 
which took place at Shornecliff. At 
the same time, three of x the old 
215fh put up a good show and won 
all the matches in which they onter-

FIVE% • ^

_ ADAMS
Wf A rv WA fVMACK JACK

" CONTE 1FAVORS * 
MILKSUPMf

Hurley

$ if i1
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Resmpmber ttie boys àt the 
frop|. They need chewfoggum 
and t;heir preference is usually 

%ck Jhck. A stick 
a, day» keeps a cough away. 
Every time you buy some for 
yourself, b.uy 39f»e for a sol- ? 
ter, too:

WOUNDED
This morning’s official casualty 

list gave the name of Pte. W. J. 
Postelwaith, of this city, as wound-

STORT HOUR.
Ernest Seton-Thotapson’s “Dog 

that made good” is the subject ft.- 
the story hour at the Public Library 
this afternoon.

COUNTY COURT.
His Honor Judge Hardy will pre

side at the non-jury sittings" of the 
County civil court which 
next Tuesday, April 2nd. So far 
only three cases have been filed.

■ — ♦—

NEW FIREMAN.
Elias Crumb’ lias been appointed 

to the force at the East End Fire 
Station to fill the vacancy effected 
through the resignation of Fireman 
-John Townsend.
WESLEY CHUKChT

Wesley League was well attended 
last night when an excellent paper 
on ’“dhrleCf Call for Service” was 
read by Miss Muriel , Emtgh. The 
evening's music was given by Mise 
Liitich and the' Misses Hargreaves. 
Miss Newham presided and Miss 
Violet Woods assisted In the pro
gram.

—■*—-

ROAD PASSABLE.
Although the Hamilton Road *3 

not in the best of condition, the 
Road Superintendent claims tint 
statements that the road Is Im
passable is untrue. The road ic 
passable for any automobile and for 
any truck loaded only to its ortiin- 
aryocapacity.

gone to front
Mrs. Cutclfffe, wife of Col. Ctit- 

clifte, has received a cablegram that 
four officers of the former 125th 
have left for the front. They are Ma
jor McLean, Major James, Major 
Jordan and Capt. Single.
POLICE COURT”^

At the police court this morning, 
John Squire was charged with being 
Intoxicated and having liquor in an 
unauthorized place. The case was ad
journed until to-morrow. Wm. Wilk
inson was fined costs of court, $6.- 
71, for allowing a dog to run st 
large in the county.

«

Council Ratifies Matters »*ss$r«Â«& ass
oated at the city council’s meeeting 
last- night by AM. Hurley, "Who se-

as tiLsrs&ss
That the milk supply of the City 

at Brantlford "has become one of the

ed. ed. I

SPOKE OF GRAND RIVER.
H. A. Chrysler at the Wellington 

Street Radiator C.S.E.T. Group last 
night gave a talk on a “Canoe Trip 
Down' the Grand,” whlpli was most 
interesting and instructive and high
ly appreciated by the group.

—■*—

character study.
-Noah” was the illustrated char

acter study last evening at the 
Sydenham Epworth League. Excel
lent musical numbers and readings 
were given. There was a large at
tendance. ;.U__ I.Ul_____

----♦---
WARNS MOTORISTS.

Chief Siemin' this morning issued 
a warning to all motorists, par
ticularly taxi drivers, that prosecu
tion will engue if all 1917 license 
numbers are not replaced by this 
year’s, and all tail lights not kept 
burning. The 'Motor Vehicles Act is 

be enforced more closely than 
ever before in this city, according to 
the chief. '
GAME CALLED. ' ^ U ' 1 u -

A main line street car -broke up 
a game of softball between a squad 
ot C.O.R. men and a number of em
ployees of the Paterson factory at 
noon, by running over a perfectly 
good ball, and leaving it more than 
a little the worse for wear.

—♦—
inquest to-morrow.

The inquest into the death of the 
late Asa Shaver will be held in the 
police station to-morrow night. The 
coroner’s jury, which viewed the re
mains yesterday afternoon, is com
posed of Harry Woods, foreman; 
Walter Kelly, Harry Baird, 
Springall, C. H. Ludlow, Chas. Chis
holm, Verne Henderahott and A. G. 
West.

MORE BICYCLE RACING.
According to local sporting en

thusiast, one result' of the Military 
Service Act has -been the lifting of 
a moral ban on legitimate sport on 
account of recruiting necessities in 
the past. It is freely predicted that 
there Vill be a general revival in 
amateur bicycle racing in Canada 
this year. Arrangements are being 
made in' various cities at this early 
date for the staging ot bicycle events 
for local riders.

*
SEVEN MEN ROME.

Seven veterans returned ott tins 
4,40 Hamilton Radial yesterday 
ternoon. Secretary MacDonald of

no-
Hydro electric matters came be- 

fore-the city council last night. The 
committee appointed to attend the 
meeting of the Ontario Municipal 
Electric Association and Hydro Elec
tric Railway Association of Ontario, 
held at the city hall, Toronto, Mar. 
12, reported as follows:

1. There were present a large 
number of representatives consisting 
of mayors and aldermen from many 
towns and cities in Ontario.

2. The meeting moved into debate 
on the following resolutions:

1 : The taking over by the Govern
ment of the Grand Trunk Railway 
and combining and consolidating it 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific, the 
Canadian Northern and the. Trans
continental Into one national system.

2. The rights of each municipality 
to control its own public streets.

3. Hands off the Hydro policy pro
viding for the continuing of the Hy
dro system as a municipal undertak
ing. fred from political cbntrol.

I
af-

vital importance ^» the health of

s».ÉfàKatf&Jïï.'Sf?.
commences ihe Soldiers’ Aid Commission was 

not informed in time to meet all the 
lhen, htit r arrived in time to greet 
Pte. W. Wilson, 130 Market street, 
and Pte. W. J Alfield, 197 Market 
.Street. "The party of seven arrived, 
in Halifax on the 21st and canto al
most directly to Brantford.

—'
Aid, VETERANS invited.

The G. W. V. A. and Soldiers’ Aid 
Commission officials were busy this 
morning making preparations for 
the big veterans banquet which is 
to be given on the 4th of April. In
vitations are being sent to 'all re
turned meu In Brantford, but as 
numbers cannot be reached, those 
itot receiving personal ‘invitations 
are asked to accept the invitation in 
general which is being extended 
through the press.

. ; - ■ ? I ——•—
ASKING GRANT.

Members of the Rotary Club, who 
are helping to rake Î25.0QO for the 
Triangle- Club uf tho Y.M.C.A. for 
work by the- Y.M.C.A. for soldiers at 
the front, on fur,lough, etc., are 
waiting on tho County Council this 
afternoon, asking for a grant of 
$5,000.

THE GOST IN MILLS.
A statement issued by the City 

Treasurer shows the cost of the 
various demands on the Civic Treas
ury in mills as follows.—General 
Interest and Sinking Fund, 4.15; 
Public Schools, 6.30; Public Schole 
Sinking Fund, 1.15; Collegiate, in
cluding interest and Sinking Fund, 
1.90; Libraiy with Sinking Fund# 
40; Charity, 2.25; Porks, .53; 

health, .10; Provincial Government 
tax, 1: Patriotic and other funds. 
2.59; Justice. 1,05; General Service, 
V.57. 1

That the time has arrived when 
Brantford ahouild seriously consider 
the taking over of the sale and dis
tribution of mflk within the muni
cipality.

That a competent bacteriologist 
be engaged to purchase the ntilk 
supply and distribute same to Our 
cltixens.

That a great saving could un
doubtedly " be made In el liming ting 
the costly over-head expense of 
some thirty separate dealers, each of 
whom serve easterners in all parts 
of the city. The initial of installing 
the necessary plant would soon 
met by the reduced cost of milk to 
bur citizens. r
. That the present method gives 
little security m to quality and" pur
ity. Thie ls a matter of even greater 
importance than cost; Mjtk Ip the 
chief diet ot our infant population, 
what, could be ot more importance 
than the conservation of tho life- of 
our little ones. -

That a special committee be ap
pointed ito take the matter under con
sidérât ton and report, r

.

?
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i Pure Chewing Gi

msÊm
consumedor vitiated, andthe 
power at command offers 
many tirfle and labor saving 
devices. Let us explain to 
you in-person either here or 
at your home.

W. Butler
H. Vtiérin"ElediicSlKe
mcoib,

Resolutions passed by the Hydro 
Radial Assbciation Municipal Associ
ation on the Grand Trunk and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific on the lines of 
the Drayton-Ackworth report urging 
Government to reintroduce Bill ot 
last session to prevent power com
pany invading streets without 
munlclpal cohsent, protesting agàinst 
the granting charter ‘ to parallel pro
posed Toronto, Hamilton radial, urg
ing Government to refuse C.N.R. 
charter for St: Catharines, Windsor 
line, protesting against allowing M, 
C . R. Toronto-Hamllton line, ex
pressing confidence in Sir Adam 
Reck and Hydro Commission, and 
viewing with; alarm every attempt 
to circumscribe or limit their powers, 
urging municipal councils to adppt 
the Saine resolutions.

Passed by the Ontario Municipal 
Electric Association for legislation, 
restoring to municipalities : control 
of streets, that no private . poyror 
company be given rights on the St. 
Lawrence, that Sir Adam Beck be 
appointed power controller for Om 
tario, co-operating with Sir Henry 
Drayton, that no Interference by the 
Government with the Hydro be tol- 
erated. ■ÜÜÈ ■ ÊHÊÊÊÊm

Your committee recommend that 
this council ratify 
Rons, and that copies of same "be 
forwarded to J. H. Ham, M.P.P., 
W. F. Cockshütt, M.P;, and to 
Premier Borden, dnd that In each in
stance a request for prompt reply 
be made.

Aid. Kelly, speaking to the re
port, supported the movement of the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities, 
fur fuller control by municipalities 
over their streets. He declared this 
movement one with Which Brantford; 
should be aSsbciated.

'Aid, Chalcraft added argument 
for the nationalization of Canadian 
Railways, and for the extension of 
the Hydro electric system. • '

"'Sir Adam Béck is trying to save 
the râllwày sltùàtton for the people 
of Canada,’' observed Mayor Mac- 
Bride, charging Sir Clifford Sifton 
with opposition to Sir Adam,and his

‘LAK,iI„5.EST
All that was mortal of the late

um #V
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\Mrs. Dayton, Vlrden, Man,, vice- 
president of the National Council ot 
Women, Is the guest of Mrs. George 
Watt, Dufferin avenue.

. Mrs. R. Henderson of Bprford 
spent thé week-end with Ifrs, R, 
Fixtèr, of 181 WUliam street.

k

\
W. J.

i

f nhMrs. Wm. Harrington' has return
ed from Toronto after visiting her! 
daughter, Mrs. R. DeOruehy, who is. 
seriously ill.

. AutoPhone 158S
. rtf?

BeU Street
»
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Our Candle is large, but it won’t 

See it in our window. Pale, Sallow CheeksMORE CONCERTS
Xhose who enjoyed the band com 

know thati it is expected that as 
soon as tho band is "up to its 
full strength it writl take part in pa
triotic entertainments. Tbetr services 
will be given free of charge at such 
occasions. At present there are only 
18 musicians in the unit, dhd as many 
more are needed. Bandmaster J. W. 
Chadwick is a graduate of the Acade
my of Music, London, England. 
Prior tp the war he was musical In
structor of the Boston, Mass. Mili
tary Band. Since the war he has been 
connected with a number of Canad
ian and English military bands, leav
ing the band of the 12th Reserve 
Battalion at East Sandling for Can
ada only recently. -

GUESTS AT RIDEAU HALL.
These officers of the National 

Council of Women wére guests of 
their Excellencies the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire at a lunch
eon In Ottawa oti Tuesday last: Mrs. 
Torrlngton, Lady Falconer, Mrs. 
Fairbaiirn, and Mrs. Geo. Watt. 'It 
has been decided» to hold the. next 
annual meeting of the Council in 
Brantford to June.

iburn forever.
Guess how long it Will bnrn. Yen 
may win the Puritan "Oil Stove. R 
Fee}y, Colborne St., opp. the mar
ket.

r
the above resolu- r essor dull eyes all» II!

Tell me Need 01
@r.«ïSJSaacsiSs!->«-
Beecbaoi’a Pills are Prepared to furnish th

if*

I
Cole’s Shoe Co. for your Easter 

hand luggage. 122 Colborne street. I
shoul**? '

ti :TTig
TheyFISH AND ŒBPMUST HAVTB LICENSE.

All stores selling clgaret tobacco 
must hold a clgaret license,.ae the 
result of a by-law introduced by 
Alfl. Harp at last night’s meeting ot 
the City Cpencil. Some discussion 
occurred as to the technical definl- 

w: tion of “cigaret.” tobacco, this was 
finally taken to Include only tobacco

You cannot change Q, '«rtg» whlctl clgaret papers are

s iI .. RESTAÜBANI

Meals at all hours.

Open Bsennip nntil 12 o’clock

t
resh. 6e-r : 1f

Î id
t '
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145% f:.;#CONGREGATIONAL Y.P.S.

The Young People’s Society of the 
Congregational Church were particu
larly favored on Monday evening with 
a most timely message from Mr. Geo. 
H. Williamson of the Y.M.C.A. The 
subject of the this most interesting 
and instructive paper was, “The Lift 

character of the late Lord Kl> 
chener.” Ample evidence of the how 
the speaker and subject had on the 
•audience was given by the close atten
tion paid even by the youngest ones 
present. An especially pleasing part 
of the program was a duet by Rev. 
W. . and Mrs. Thompson. It was in
deed a treat, the evening closed 
with the two verses of the National 
Anthem.

t
rsup- r 41

mSti.-r* - h »civilization and pres- fiFf>wBANK STATEMENT
An increase of approximate’.y ten 

million dollars In demand damsits, 
eight million dollars in notice de
posits, and fourteen millions in de
posits outside ot Canada are note
worthy features of the February 
bank ttatement issued bf the Fin
ance Department to-day Call loans 
in Canada are appoxim^eiy the 
same as Jan’ry, but such loans out
side the Dominion have Increased 
$132,000,000 to $160 000.000; Do
minion notes show a considerable 
shrinkage as compared with the pre- 
cert on Sunday will be pleased to

cut day working con
ditions which cause ® 
eyestrain. But you £ 
can and should get 
glasses that will help 
your eyesight meet 0 
the demands of the 
day.

and
/

Mrs ; Fred Grdbb was tenderly laid 
to rest in Fàrrlngdon cemetery oh 
Saturday afternoon last; Many 
friends and relatives gathered at the 
family résidence, where an impres
sive service was conducted toy Rev| 
(Mr. Oke and Rev. Mr. Bowyer.

A good woman has gone home, 
and she will be greatly missed in 
Brantford <* r - •

Mrs. Grobb was dearly beloved hv 
all Who had -the good fortune to 
içnow her, and she will be sincerely 
mourned by her many friends, and 
In the family circle, where she was 

_ ■■■■■ a true and loving mother, wife and
By Courier Leased Wire daughter.

Copenhagen. March 26.—Geimhmj Spray, from Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
correspondents report that six Brit- J, Wright, 
ish tanks have been captured. v K,

PTB

'MY
'

-T

FOE CLAIMS 
SIX TANKS

COES TO GUELPH.
A despatch from Gueiph says: — 

Official announcement/is made by 
Bishop Clark of the appointment of 
Rev. H. F. D Woodcock, M.A., to 
the rectorship of St Georges 
church. Guelph. He Is at present 
officiating t-s chaplain, to the over- 

forces In France, but will re-

b ÀSTBR—redolent of budding leaf
.....................................

And with M»/mwr .JARVIS allF

æ-s-'Sffi.-æsss
adorn It. • , .. •

with a breakfast of S

OPTICAL CO., Ltd.
Consulting Optometrist*. 

62 Market St
II4;pom igflgemi r, .

turn some lime during May and take 
up bis new duties,

Mr Woodcock was formerly sta
tioned at iJnkvtUe and Brantford. 
Archdeacon Davidson, the rector of 
St. George's for 15 years, has re
signed to accept, a charge at Regma

**■- r X
COUNTERATTACK

AT RIGHT MOMENT

News From Battle Front. 
Should be Read With 

Confidence

;Ik «, *<c -=s;.ih< 1
tin

iw
' lPhone MSS for

if
' 'r

ru
h■

;
;/

By Courier Leased Wire 
$ London,1 March 26.—-(Via 
Reuter’s Ottawa Agency).—A 
despatch from Freud* head- 
quarters to-day says that the 
news should "be read with entire 
calm And unshaken confidence

:to r ■ ■ .
;

High Grade Watches, in |||.
: mm mm mm

for yourself or for a 
gffe for a friend.

h»■

Yd
'-that although our front 

was compelled to recoil under 
the hammerblows of von Hin-

f <S l
v

■

measures prepared In advance, 
Will take effect at the right 
moment. Tliese first days of 
the battle presumably mark the 
high water level of the Ger-

t ■: ■i’&mSee Our 
Assortment

it let -»<■ .s'., 'pl.î;if <>;
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v' ■ 'it
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Travelling
Goods.

U S. STEAMER SUNK.
London, March -25.—The Admir

alty announces that the American 
Steamship Chattahoochee, 5,083 
totis net, has been sunk by a Ger
man submarine off the Emrlish 
coast. Her crew of 78 was landed' 
safely. The master states that tho 
submarine fired a number of tor
pedoes, Of which four struck the 111 
vessel. HI.

New York, March 25—-The Steam- U 
ship Chattahoochee torpedoed off R, 
the English coast was formerly the IU 
Hamburg- American Liner 
nnd was one of the vessels seize 1 
by tho Gutted States when this 
country entered the war. She was 
built in 1911 at Belfast and 470 |fc 
feet long with 58 loot beam, ,
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COMING EVENTS

■siEiREPLACE ALL LOST

1
The other sources of waste of value 
,ave old shoes, rubbers, magazines, I 
clothes, bedding, bottles, etc., that 
are accumulated in coal bin or else
where and sold occasionally. This 
waste should all be made a war 
thrift. It is practical economy and 
frroduces revenue.

The time is opportune to appoint 
a supply purchasing official ; with, an 
office at the hospital. * A returned 
soldier, if available, who is an ef
ficient accountant alive to produpe 
good results who coud continue pur
chasing supplies, collecting hospital 
accounts, and supervise the removal 
of waste to a convenient piggery to 
receive a salary of from $800 to 
$1,200 the first year. The .big pro
duction alone would pay the salary.

I submit the report for your con- 
I sidération and action if approved.

’ r Respectfully yours,
A. G. MONTGOMERY. I

! THE MONTHLY MEETING OF THE 
Women’s Patriotic League will be 
field, Wednesday. Representatives 
of all. affiliated societies urged 
to attend.

RED CROSS SALE of homemade 
cooking, under the auspices of 
■Qak Hill and Mt. Pleasant Wo
men’s Institutes on Saturday, 
March 30, at Tea Pot Inn. ‘ Sale 
begins at 9 a.m.

. •«
Weapon Which is Bombard

ing Paris is Known to the 
Military Authorities

CHURCH WAS TARGET

Aerial Superiority of Allies 
an incalculable Ad-, 

vantage.

a
(Aid. Montgomery Reported 

Upon Hospital Matters 
To Council

ELIMINATE TENDERS

Appointment of a General 
Purchasing Agent Was 

Recommended

1

r
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
YV^AiNTED—Capable young'
* ’ accustomed to house work, 

other help kept. May sleep at home. 
Apply 73 Charlotte St.

Are Now Either in France 
or on Their Way From 

England
By Courier Leased Wire -

Ottawa, March 26.—"It is not a PREMIER’S MESSAGE ,
gun, as we understand it, rather it When Aid. Montgomery submitted I The report carried,
is the nroiector of -an aerial tor- r l j o „ . to the City Council last night hisJ Aid. Chalcreft expressed himself
pedo.” P 1 Lloyd George Wires Haig I written report upon hospital affairs,] afl dubious whether the proposals

This statement was made last That Nation Waite With ^ “t^1®ra.ted c®J«lderably the heat- made by Aid. Montgomery could be 
night by one of the highest officers A Hat iNallOn Waits With ed tones in which he made his I put into effect with economy.
in the ordinance department of the Confirianra j charges two weeks ago. The report, _ ___,_Department of Militia and Defense ___ Ilead as follows: DON’T WORRYABOUT THAT
with reference to the gun with which T J T I hospltal while owned by the RUPTURE,
the guns have been shelling Paris . I^ndon, Mârch 26.—In a message city, Is administered by a trust We fit trusses,and know bow.
from a distance of 75 miles. to Field Marshal Haig, David Llovd I board and the only control by the Trusses priced from $1.50 to $10.00.

The officers in question went on George the British premier, says municipality is through the annual Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s 
to say that several of the Allies had that the men necessary to replace Srairts hence the duty of this Conn-1 Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal-
been working on an invention of a those lost are either now in France |cil 1to ,?ee *llat this is not excessive j housie streets,
similar nature for some time, and or already on their Way. All guns and a11 expenditure reasonable and 1 * ’
that more or less satisfactory expert- will be Replaced and still further re- Proper. My statement at the Conn- CHAIRMAN OF BOARD 
mentsyhad been made. However, infpreements of men and guns are c11 waa not a reflection on the man- courier Lewaed wire
these had indicated that nothing bet- ready to enter the battle. agement,. but only such as I oonsid- Ottawa, March 25,_The appoinf-
ter than approximate results could The Premier’s message follows: ered to be my duty as an alderman ment Df Mr. H. P. Hill, of Ottawa, is
be obtained. Given an area as large "The British Cabinet wishes to ex- |n „the interests of--economy, having I chairman Qf the board of conciliation, 
as the city of Paris as an objective, press to the army the nation’s thanks ?lad feveral year 8 experience oti the L,h-ch is investigating the dispute be
lt would be possible on days when for fts splendid defence. The whole board- ,1 the ColEigwood SWpbuilding
the weather was favorable, to record Empire is filled with pride as it The resolution passed by -thel™,een the c p. J*
hits somewhere within the radius of watches the heroic resistance offered Coua*il asked me to report as ,to Company and its employes is now
the city. However, when it came to by its brave troops to overwhelming Iwasle, tenders and purchase of sup- [confirmed. Mr. Hill was overseas at 
selecting some one point in the city odds. cz plies generally, and not as to wheth-1 the time his name was suggested as
as a target ahd attempting to hit it, “Knowing their steadfastness and er 131,8 year’s grant was more than [ chairman of the board and it was ne-
the device was a failure. courage whenever the honor of their should be required, as I stated, f.cessary to wait for his return before

“As a machiné'of destruction, the country depends on their valor, the I From my experience and knowledge K being sure that he would act. The 
gun which releases the aerial tor- Empire awaits with confidence the gained from inquiries and personal other two members of the'board are 
pedo, is comparatively useless. Its result of this struggle to defeat the investigations at other hospitals, I Captain Foote and F. C. Bancroft of 
value lies in the moral effect which enemy’s last desperate effort to tram- I beg to report as follows: Toronto
results from its use. The object is pie down the free nations- of rihe The internal management and —,   »  -------------
chiefly to strike terror into the world. economy of the hospital will com- W- tnt„i R1]m kp raised bv Galt
hearts of people far from the ac- “At home we are prepared to do I Pare favorably with other Ontario thia „.nr =„ «243 283 of which $81 -
tual battle line—just as that of the all in our power to help in a true hospitals which is very eredKablefe
aeroDlane bombardment of an un- spirit of comradeship. The men ne- in view of defective utensils, obso- Ln average of $6.50 ner capita.
fortified place. cessary to replace all casualties andllito kitchen, furnishings and other ______________ _—!------------------ -------------

cannon and machine guns required defects which have been largely B-aBaallaaaaaaaaaa|a| 
to make good all those lost are either overcome by the present staff. | Bifi—lMWllWI 
now in France or already on their j Would Abolish Tenders, 
way, and still further einfocements For purchasing supplies a few of 
of men and guns are ready to be the smaller hospitals still buy toy 
thrown into the battle.” I tender. The Toronto General do in

exceptional instances. Many articles

woman
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"VIT ANTED—Two boys about 16 
years of age to work in screen 

dept. Apply Ham and Nott Co., Ltd.
M4T

VlfANTED—Woman to do washing 
and ironing. Apply 163 Drum

mond St., or phone 2288.

fj
F47i «. - Lawn Grass Seed

Now is the proper time to renovate your lawn. We have a- large 
stock of Seed and Fertilizers. To those who desire a nice even lawn 
we recommend our Putting Green Mixture. This is used by the 
Brantford Golf Chib and the Jew Echo Place Bowling Green is seed
ed with in

putting Creep Mixture, per lb. 45c; 5 lbs for ..
Shady Nook Mixture, per lb. 45c; 5 lbs for .. .
Standard Grass Lawn, per 1J>. 40c; 5 lbs for .
Good Lawn Grass, per lb. 30c; 5 lbs. for-----
Bone Meal and Bone Flour, 5c lb; 100 lbs for 
Pulverized Sheep Manure, 5c lb.; 100 lbs for ..
Lawn Fertilizer, 5c 11?; 100 lbs for ......................

""pOR SALE—Ford Motor Truck, by 
■*" Auction, on Saturday morning, 
at 11 o’clock on the Market Square. 
Welby Almas, Auctioneer.IH A4 7

DIED

SHAVER—In Brantford, on Monday 
March 25th, Asa Shaver, aged 76- 
years. Funeral will take place 
from his 'late residence, 110 Erie 
Ave., on Wednesday, March 27-th,

' at 3.45 to Mount Hope Cemetery.
* Friends and acquaintances kindly 

accept this intimation.

i! .... $2.00 
$2.00 : 

.... $1.75 . 

.... $1.25 
A..$4.00 
..... $3.00

\il

: fll $3.00
: DOUGLAS & ROYm. REID & BROWN j 

Undertakers
814-816 Colbqrne St
e 459. Residence 441

SEED MERCHANTS
7 GEORGE STREET. PHONE 882

Phone

71H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOU6IB STREET. 
Phone 167. 8-& 4 Darling St

The Easter' SeasonChurch Struck
Paris, March 26.—The Matin says 

one ef the ' shells fired in' the direc
tion of Paris yesterday by the Ger
mans struck a church in the suburbs 
Several of the persons who were at
tending Palm Sunday service were 
killed.

r
*

/

THE JOY 
OF IT—

We have many seasonable items on display,. / 
Including

■»
■V,,Sir Douglas Haig’s Reply 

London, March 26.—Field Mar-1 are purchased besides those on the 
khal Haig has sent the following re- tender list, that could not be in- 
ply to the King’s message: chided in tenders, such as fruits.

“Your Majesty’s gracious message vegetables, etc., for which higher 
has given universal encouragement market prices are paid. The system 
to the whole army in France. I beg | also gives the middle man his profit, 
your Majesty to accept our respect
ful and grateful thanks and the as-1 for any institution have a decided 
surance that we will steadfastly con-1 advantage owing to knowledge of, 
tinue to do our utmost to deserve the quantities used and when to sub
inspiring confidence your Majesty stitute an inferior quality as is 
and the people throughbut the Em-1-borne out by one firm getting for 
pire have .placed in us in this hour many years in succession from any 
of national stress.” I particular institution. This-is re

cognized and a very few merchants 
tender. With advancing prices a 
merchant in putting in a tender for 
a year is going to protect himself 
for full advance.

H.S. PEIRCE & CO. Aerial Superiority
Paris, March 26.—In the battle 

that is raging there is an im
measurable advantage on the side of 
the Allies, especially the British, and 
when the time comes, the American»,, 
That is the aerial superiority. It 
undeniable that the Germans have 
lost a greater number of men in the 
prime of life than the British. This 
state of things reacts on the aviation 
service where young and athletic 
men are at a premium.

The British pilots have establish
ed the superiority they undoubtedly 
hold at present on two bases. First 
the quality of the pilots, second that 
of their machines. The combination 
incures that confidence which is 
the best asset for the nerve testing 
business of air fighting.

The new British machine, a small 
monoplane on the same lines as the 
French “spad,” has proved» thewnost 
successful air weapon of the war to 
date.

Post Cards, Table 
Napkins, Books, Greet- 

ing Cards, etc.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce Nothing will give you as 

much pleasure as a75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both; phones 200.
W. A„ THORPE.

Merchants accustomed to tender

KODAK!O. J. THORPE
- 8

These make very seasonable remembrances for 
this season of the year. On sale at— -

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering

Williman & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

' Opera House Block

T

and it. gives you a last
ing» memory of many 

a pleasant scene.

It is a. pleasure Tor us to 
look after your Kodak 

needs.

GERM FAILED . 
IN FIRST PHASE

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE ■

Wants Purchasing Agent.
Our hospital has passed the ex

perimental stage. ■ The expenditure 
for various supplies for 1918 is 
estimated at $36,600. These should

Rollru* Tisrlarsal^ purchased in quantities at the DCUUC veuiaicsilowest posalble prlce. The Toronto
General Hospital after purchasing 
for four years through 12 depart
ments after an investigation some 
eight months ago, now do all pur-

London. Mar. ^.-Writing! in the 1^4 ^inteTtorm a mSsi- 
Daily News, Hilairie Be.ioc, a well next dav’sTeo^irementskn’^hne GermZ offJnriv^which was ^ nt^epartmL^S^ kiV

opened by “cannonade an hour be- 011611 t0 superintendent, one copy of 
torTdawn last^ThurVay. passed
through a complet) phase by Satur- room’
day morning, and the Germais and In ®6n6ral ,offlce; _ 
themselves in their disnatches Sat- I bas resulted in a stock room
urdt?yG msoanized the detemination Iwbere articles required In quantity 
of that nhlse All the pîtorinal ac“ are carrled and also a cold storage 
tivlty was confined to thTfirst 48 room- Beef, veal and mutton are 
hours, and in those 48 hoirs the P^hased by the carcass at present
main result was attained. ^ tender- Tbe Pr68!nicold ftora8®

“What was the object of thel™°m at the hospital here. 6 x 10 
enemy and to what extent has the I cou_, enlarged 
result, so far as we know it, upon {chases made by half carcasses; all 
this Sunday afternoon been achiev- supplies piirchased where possible, 
ed? . The enemy's object, as has at "wholesale prices, 
been recognized by every serious 3,111 was shown to me the other 
student of the last two days lor drugs. The lowest price iff I T~■ - , 
throughout Europe, was the turn- Toronto for them was $418, aùd I 1 I | jr. 
Ing of the British line by its right they were bought In Montreal for 
in the neighborhood of the Oise $>>60. - ; r hH-
River, That conclusion he did not This method in Toronto has ef- f { n • 
reach. In the course of the first fected a saving of many thousands] 
great blow he bent back the right of dollars over the tender system I-t-t-Z-i
by several miles, but left the line and is Mill improving. A shrewd \ Mr-,
reformed and intact. purchasing agent quickly locates the
\ “It is equally clear that whatever best sources of supply and takes ad- J-W-TP 
pressure was exercised upon the vantage of any special offertog^. It , I I , r 
north of the line in the first day, or baR been suggested that Toronto Krt+- 
was repeated, as we know it was at, hospitals b® on a standardized bas.s 1 [ I
the very end of the action on Sat- ano supplied from a centre a* cost. , rf
urday was only subsidiary to this The purchasing agent there esti- JïmJ
main object of achieving success mates a saving of from one-eighth fuL,
upon tho south or right. It is true to twenty per cent, over tenders or n^ rr-
that the enemy massed upon the open buying. The lowest estimate |rfi
north, fbr cutting off the Cambrai, of-one-eighth saved in our hospital Î4-P
which salient, fully half of the total would .amount to $4,506 on stup- H rr
force which he launched in this PKes without the affecting the ef- i T'f I r
first shock, but his intention must ficiency of the hospital in any way. CtLLL
still have remained of ultimately Would Utilize Waste. H+vP
effecting his move 20 or 30 miles The three largest hotels fat the H H _
away in the neighborhood of the city feed on an average 160 people fj ~1
upper Somme and Oise Rivers. daily. The hospital average 170 H h •

"The reason for this Is that any each day. Since my statement to *->••-<+
considerable breach made through the Council the" kitchen has been {ttif
the British line In this district equipped with more modern ap- H*| * j
would have a decisive effect. It rtian-ces which eliminates much of i’ . fi
would separate two armies of (the al- the -waste anti compare favorably i fj | eg 
lies; it would open a direct route to- with the Toronto General, who feed ! 44- ! *
wards Paris and it would permit fu- about 1,200 daily. The stock kettle rj*j4^
thre action in attempting for a reduces the hones, formerly wasted | f | | i ,
short space at least, because the to r. pulp and effects a large saving
Oise valley is marshv and might here on grease skimminge, gravy and
be made a formidable obstacle. soups equal in proportion to Tor

onto hospital. All untouched food 
from ^tables and1 wards are now used 
with-a minimum loss tit waste and I p 
a considerable saving to the hos- «j- 
pitals. H-

The waste food from tables, ward f-*. 
and kitchen, with / decayed fruit. | 
vegetables, etc., should be a source 
of revenue. The above mentioned 
hotels make a barrel each per day 
of hog Jeed, which is sold or fed to I 
hogs. These hotels feed as stated 
above, about tbe same number as the 
hospital. The waste there which Is 1
SSfÆÆ» SS. ‘."ST

Under improved appliances as
sume waste to toe only two barrels of 
150 pounds each, or 226 pounds.
The accepted basis is that 20 pounds 
of kitchen1 garbage makes on» pound 
of pork. Total of 4,100 pounds of 
pork at\2JSc a pound is $1,026 a 
year. This is a very low estimate.

LIMITED
■■ -

PHONE 569. 160 COLBORNE ST.

Hilaire 
Primary Stage of Great 

Battle Concluded.

r
out a part of. his performance., 
was 59 years old and - had appeared
several times before . King George.

-—■ ■ ■ ■ a » i .<
Cleveland-Sarnia sawmills, which 

was closed^ down during the : wjintir, 
is making preparations for re-open
ing, and has a large quantity of logs 
in the bay at Sarnia.

The British successes of the last 
two months which have had a 
marked deterrent effect on German 
air aviators have been largely due to 
the new machine and the con
fidence it has produced throughout 
the air service. The German aviators 
have been correspondingly depress
ed, and the recent loss of many of 
their leading pilots has contributed 
to their growing weakness.

The day is not far distant when 
American pilots will be flying on 
the French war front. The same fac
tors that have given the British su- 
perioity will act in favor of the 
Americans—perfect human material, 
thorough training and the finest pos-, 
sible machines.

MAGICIAN KILLED.
E>y Courier Leased Wire

London, March 25.—Ching Lung 
Soo, a magician, died in a hospital 
from a 'bullet wound in the chest, 
received while performing a trick 
with loaded rifles Saturday night. 
When the tragician was shot and 
staggered and fell to the stage the 

audience thought he was carrying

ItLPeriott
Cor. King & Colborne SU.

1

.It
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AUCTION SALE i
_r2HI-'

! S. P. Pitcher has received instruc
tions from John Milton, to sell at 
the Bodega Tavern bar Saturday, 
March 30th, at 2 p.m. all goods in-' 
eluding bar glasses, silverware, 
clocks, antique ware, sporting pic
tures, porcelan urinals, lavatories, 
quartered oak doors and vestibule.

Terms cash.
JOHN MILTON,

Proprietor.
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and pur-COUNTY Now Canada, has the Best Coffee!
Many people m Canada' think they can get better" coffee in 
New York.
TTiis is because they are accustomed to thf highest quality 

. coffee served by the fine Hotels.
In DALLEY Coffee is offered a blend of die highest grade 
coffees grown in both South América and the Orient, 
Toasted by special process, and packed in air-tight 1 lb. and 
Vs lb. tins—for home use. Never sold in bulk.
No longer does New York lead in Coffee—no better coffee 
than this can be bought ai

he leading Hotels of the 
Canada’s discriminât! 

accept it as—

ElCOUNCIL
tei-i
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8. P. PITCHER, 
Auctioneer, The county council met this morn

ing in the Court House with all mem
bers present. With Deputy Reeve 
Scace in the chair, the following 
communications were considered:

The County of Huron advocates 
taking steps to recuce the county 
jails, and asks the endorsation of 
the Brant council. A recommendation 
to this effect was received and filed.

A letter fro mthe County, of Wel
land dealing with the statute 
tax was received and filed.

The County of Wentworth opposes 
the daylight sayings bill. The reso
lution of the Wentworth council 
received the endorsation of the 
Brant council.

An application for a grant to the 
Salvation Army to assist in the Wo
men’s Social and Prison work was 
referred to the finance Committee.

The report of the Inspector on the 
county boilers in the court house, 
was received and filed.

R. H. Craddock, J. H. Dunsdon, 
Chas. A. Johnson and J. Morris 
have sent claims for damages incur
red in connection with the bad roads 
of the county, 
bridges committee was asked to pre
pare a report on these matters.

Communication from the Brant
ford and Oaklafad and Bantford.
Paris Toll Roads companies enclos
ing annual statement, were received 
and filed.

Communications were received 
front the Brantford Collegiate Insti
tute and the Galt Collegiate Insti
tute enclosing statements of the 
counnty’s share in the educating in 
these schools of the children of Brant 
County residents, were referred to 
the committee on education to re
port.

It was referred to the education 
committee to dispose of a communi
cation proposing the establishment 
of a high school in Burford.

The council then .adjourned until 
2 o’clock this afternoon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE is hereby given that pur

suant to Chapter 121 R.S.O. 1914, 
Sec. 56 and amendments tlfereto, all 
persons having any claim against 
the Estate of Jane Jones, late of 
the Township of Ohoudnga, in the 
County of Brant, widow, deceased, 
who died on or about the 23rd day 
of January A.D. 1918 at the said 
Township of Onondaga, are request
ed, on on, before the 27th day of 

. April A.P., 19 VS to send to the un
dersigned solicitors for the Execu
trices of the said deceased, full Par
ticulars of their claims duly veri
fied by Statutory Declaration, after 
which date the assets of the estate 
of the said deceased will be distri
buted among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which notice shall then 
have been received. Dated this 26th 
day of March, A.D., 1918. Bell & 
Pringle, '5un Life Building, Hamil
ton, Solicitors for Executrices Jane 
Jones.

.
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Best grocers sell it Ask your grocer for D
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The F. F. Dailey Corporations, Line 
Sole Distributors

Identified by
Dailey Coffee 
Powder, Dalle

. D*, FU,.™,

Hamilton, Canada
The roads and

II
SUR SANK SELF.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, March 25.—How a Ger

man submarine was destroyed by 
one of Its own torpedoes, wihich act
ed as a boomerang, is vouched for 
In an official statement by Captain 
Frewen of the British steamer Fltx- 
ton. The captain declares that while 
on his way from Havre to a Welch 
port a German U-boat discharged a 
torpedo which when a short dis
tance from the steamer was de
flected and describing a semi-circle 
Struck the submarine and sank it.
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13Read the advt, on page four to
ll ay. The Puritan Oil Stove Is the 
beat oil stove made and you may get 
It for nothing. R. Feely, Colborne 
Street, opp. the market. illDeck the children out In their 

Easter best Footwear from Cole’s
j Ohildren’'OrT * Shoe Co- ~win migh 1016

FOR FLETCHER'S Read Feely’s advt. o.n page four
A o >r D I a. to-day. It tells you how to secure 

i G. A wilxV^rCJ A * ft Eflttisa Uil Cools stove Free. ,
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HAWTHORNE’S
BRANTFORD.DALHOUSIE STREET.

PASS INSPECTION
Does all housewiring. A lot 
of it merely passes, but our 
work passes with a good 

we guar-ifiargin. Try us, 
antee to please.

T. /. MIN NES
FWWBINO AND KLXCTKIC

Phene 301.
“The Hen Who Know How.”

9 King 8t
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.... $1.75 
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(MHO HI* !Ji IGESTION ANDsale of stoves ancl baby rattles. The 
mayor cries, “Take«the trash away!" 
which scheme the town endorses; 
Jim Billows runs his yellow dray, 
and whales his lazy horse. The idle 
rich, the upper crust, ride by In 
costly motors, and throw their clouds 
of choking dust on tired and plol- 
ding voters. The candidate proceeds 
to chew his rag in old time manner, 
and tells how much he’d gladly do, 
to save our threatened banner. The 

> schoolmarni makes the children hum, I 
and plies her trusty ruler; the peel
ers pinch the passing bum, and file 

The -tlgntwad's 
clutch upon his dime pale death 
alone can sever; oh, things go on 
in this stern time, about the same as 
ever.

!«P ?• »>3*5r

mS7ZM -V' -Kfc.e
ef&O 1 4 i fZJP.U 3g!<Tj ki

m< il v»;jm< : y Ç,'r
rjcaum&rPlans Fbr Next Winter Are 

Outlined by Mayor
MacBride

/ _______ .

SEEK FUEL SUPPLY

• . /**! 
j 2

, wV"*
n« Quickly Relieved By 

“FmH-i-llves”
-T EîaiÜMv hw»'* .y jfS-'-s-i¥ -*:n

3&É/Î
V. A'rrafefl ,1'Tj 3ft! tWS1 -

PtSfEiM
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ftBlR ci Rochon, P. Q,
» “I suffered for many years with 
ierrible Indigestion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised

î'ï him in the cooler.mw- » , -

5*iââfflKAn opportunity whereby the city 
can purchase some 7000 tons of an
thracite coal at an avënage .price of 
$10,00 per ton was l«id before the 
city council by Mayor McBride, last 
night, and a committee appointed 
as a result, to go into the matter.
The fuel and food committee also 
made recommendations which were
adopted. _ ; ■ 1
The mayers report.
To the Municipal Council, 
cir the City of Brantford.
Gentlemen:

It has been said that "experience 
is a great teacher"-and this being 
so I believe we all agree that 
experiences during the Coal shortage 
of last winter should prove to ue 
the necessary of making provision* 
against a repetition of like condi
tions. .... . .

About this time last year it was 
my privilege to make certain re
commendations to the Council of 
that time. For various reasons said 
recommendations were not acted 
upon. Possibly the chieif reason 
that certain dealers had given an 
assurance that they would be able 
to take care of the situation.

Without going into the (many un
pleasant controversies in connection 
with coal matters in this city, I 
think it is now patent to most citi
zens that it is a very Unwise thing 
to further trust the care of our citi
zens in matters of fuel to the pres
sent methods. The merchants at 
present handling coal do not seem to 
have realized the necessary of carry
ing any considerable stacks. The 
(method seetmg to be to distribute 
the coal
that even In the face of last winter’s 
experience, an effort is now toeing 
made to obtain' order for future de
liveries. This can only result in 
creating the indentical conditions 
which brought about èo much suf
fering, and entailed considerable 
cost upon the City last February.

It is a source of disappointment 
that the Government has not as yet 
seen fit to enact legislation which 
would enable the Fueel Controller 
to effectively deal with the whole 
situation as it affects Canada. The 
people have a right to look to the 
'Government for protective measures: 
in these moat extraordinary times.
The fuel controller and his assis
tants are not, at fault. We (have toad 
the most courteous treatment from 
all gentlemen connected with the De
partment, hut without, adequate leg
islation, -they can be df- very littlekl 
assistance to us.

Our policy, therefore, In Brantford 
should be one‘of '“Preparedness".

I have outlined to the most of you 
in an unofficial way, a, .proposal for 

" the purchase' df a mine bÿ the Muni
cipality. I firmly believe that this 
will prove the most advantageous 
solution as a means of guaranteeing 
supplies for the future, but, as it 
will take some time to put this in 
concrete form for your considera
tion, I have felt that I Should now 
take steps to insure supplies, so far 
as possible, for the next winter. Fuel and Food

For this purpose I wish to say that. The committee on fuel and food 
I now have an opportunity tp put- reE5rtf<1:.
chase some 7000 tons of anthracite That the names of Mr. Samuel 
coal, consisting of chestnut, nut, egg, Suddaby and Mr. W. H. Davis be 
■stove "and. pea. This earn be laid forwarded to the Government FJsh 
down in Brantford fmdfclO, per ton, Commission, for the purpose of en- 
or possibly a little less, 'Should we abllng them ty handle Government 
decide to enter into ootttract. The "eh ■ 
price may not be as low as the regu
lar dealers are obtaining, but it is 
not to be expected that We can go in
to the open market and buy as cheap 
ly as the dealers who obtain protec
tion from the large mining compan-

tfc.Jhy;.
“Fruit-a-tives". I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I bégan to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives 

I consider that I owe my Ufa to 
“Fruit-a-tives" and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
“Fruit-a-tives” and you will get well”. ‘ 

CORINE GAUDREAU. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives .Limited, Ottawa.

-— m ----------------
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gig SUB SEEKS SHELTER.
Ev Courier leased Wire

Ferrel, Spain, Sunday, March 24. 
—A 409 ton German submarine has 
sought refuge >n this port. The 
captain made an urgent request for 
admission, declaring that his craft 
had been damaged severely in a 
fight with three ships. The U-boat 
carried two 11-centimetre guns and 
a crew of thirty. A Spanish ~ wrir 
ship has been sent out to guard hér.
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DISTINCTIVE DISPLAYOn the British front where the Great fight is in progress. - The shaded area on this map indicates the advance made by the enemy in the first dav 
of his great offensive. The large arrow in the right hand lower comer shows, where he has broken through according to Saturday's official. ^ OF

; 5*
and the price paid by the consumer.
A commision now 
“white” coal.
why a commission could not handle 
our black cqal. A provincial co-op
erative organization under the direc
tion of a commission appointed tty 
the Provincial Government, could 
buy direct from the mines the total

Municipalities could -then safely ett- By Courier leased Wire 
ter upon the business of coal distrl- London Marrh Tk. iur=«nk.. 
button to their people. All munlcl- 1trpallties and manufacturers who are îer ^^fdian fjys a significant fea- 
large consumers of coal, could then îuret*16 >usition on the battle front 
send in their requisitions for coal 18 thaf -dter three days fighting the 
supplies to the commission, which «£*-««? claims only five thousand pri- 
would do the buying and Issue order*: sbners more than after the second 
for shipment direct to the said muni
cipalities or manufacturers,"-■ Oiir 
people would then get coal at cost, 
eliminating the prôfits of the mid
dlemen, as well as the great expense 
of maintaining the over-head cost df 
so many duplications of delivery
plants, which latter is an enormotis London, MaTch 25/—The text of the 
item in itself, apart from the deal- newspaper comment on the grèat bat- 

That the city clerk be instructed ers’ Profits. Under this buying ar- tie to-day is that the hour is one for j 
to again draw the attention of the th® dealers would he courage and standing firm at home as
Fuel Controller to the necessity of h„„Pialer6. .rIn^B a^ainst much as at the front The writers
enabling proper measures tur f,uel - yfpa,iwould be at an agree that this is a time when all poli- 
control within municipalities in or- «“,3 municipal!- deal questions, all difficulties of opin-

W.-SSSSÎ Rffsstts&ssrs» sbî5Kr,'w °,ti”ro

SSÏS2?Jfira^SSaM S«4 tSwIfte XT'S Th. StimcUrd saye theline ha, b«„ 

concernedT Our experience his ‘“®. commission at the same rates as withdrawn and may have to go back 
proven that a system dep indent on ®?*tl municipalities, the commis- further, but that it is still intact, 
the voluntary co-operation ot deal- regulations as to what “It is some-advantage at toast,” oth
ers is not satisfactory. While some gf-.^Soî?-A^th J' Lkit 1111,168 the newspaper, “to have the
dealers are to be commended for Itatimj #^^-oDeratton cold truth. There can be no more il-'

is an intortlce alike to tV Dubhc the Present disastrous and cut-throat German nation no* scents its prey 
ind ^hose who’will co-merate methods. The -success of Hydro “«d plunder is solid behind Kaiserism.
a 1 0 q0<i1 commission points the way. The scheme Is pre- Even the most deluded must now see

Your committee also begs to sug- emlhOîltly]iPrâctical. \what a victory of. militarism wbuld
best a povincial-wide solution of the .will our people back this scheme knean.
fuel probfem, both as regards supply j^at’wiU16 LegIslatUre ln a manner

ness?

an emergency as existed when we as
sumed office. I had given my prom
ise to “relieve the coal shortage." 
That was accomplished between Jan.

4th and Feb. 14th. Possibly next 
year it could not be ‘ accomplished 
in so short.a time. Having fulfilled 
one'promise, it is no* my desire to 
keep faith with the people by taking 
to«»Mires; Ap ,wPrevpnt, another

Adopted.

HOUR CALLSFOR
COURAGE AT HOME WMMimiE?handles oùr 

There Is no re

I / -Britain Has Confidence In 
Resistance of r Army* 1

< i ■

i gardengl«
Sage and Snl]Buy and Sell Wood 

Aid. Clement Introduced a by-law 
authorizing the municipality to buy, 
cut, store and sell wood, and to bor
row within the sum of $10,000 for 
such purposes. Two readings ware 
given.

When you darken your hair With 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, 
so evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
•.hough, at home Is mus#y and trou
blesome. At little cost you can buy 
at any drug store the ready-to-use 
preparation, Improved by fbé addi
tion of other ingredients called 
“Wyeth’s Sage, and Sulphur Com
pound.” You just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it and draw this 
through yorir hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning all 
gray hair disappears, and, after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully _ darkened, 
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as 
we all desire a youthful and at
tractive appearance, get buky at 
once with Wyeth’s Sage and" Sul
phur Compound and look years 
younger. This ready-to-use prept 
tion is .a delightful toilet requli 
arid nor a medicine. It is iiot In
tended for the Cure, mitigation or 
prevention ot disease.

m

/

day, which means that the British 
withdrawal after the rupture of the 
front west of St'Quentin was made in 
excellent order. The newspaper re
gards this as a good Omen for the fu
ture.

An unusual assemblage of 8 
authetnic1 fashions possessing 8 
individuality, original and fas- | 
cinating in assortments and 5g 
variety. Our collections will 

- meet thé requirements of every 
woman who is discriminating in ) 
her dress. *

■ True to style as the fashioners
■ decree, with all the charm and
1 smartness you would expect to 
.1 find'in any of our displays.

i

U
les. >

However, at the above price, we 
can retail it to our citizens on an 
equal basis with the dealers, and 
we are accomplishing a, measure of 
protection that our cititens do not 
otherwise get.

Possibly after we have demon
strated that we are determined to 
get the coal, we may receive more 
favorable treatment.'

For the obvious reasbn that we 
are about to buy outside"the coal 
sociatiOB, I do not wish to divulge 
the source of our supply, 
would therefore suggest1

i;

-
site .4

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses
Rippling Rhym15

Skirts, Gloves, Hosiery 
Neckwear

as- es
l. nCand I 

that the 
chairman of finance, .: tttç chairman 
of the board of works arid the chair
man of. the food and fuël committee 
and Aid. Boddy should be a com
mittee to act with thé mayor In ef
fecting said contract should the pro
position meet with their approval.

I trust the council will not hesi
tate to grasD this opportunity. It 
must be acted upon without delay.

Personally, I feel very keenly the 
necessity of providing against such

“A people that can be thrown to tbe -indicate that we mean bus.- ,8,au"hTe7r^The OeTman peopL J ^
submissive to its own rulers ns it is modally 
ferocious to its enemies is too terrible SWS ®n
an en trine nf nnnresainn tn he l»(f. nn. pOUring.

git’s hard for us" to realize that war 
roaring,, that every minute 

ne dies, that blood in tills is
an engine of oppression to be left op- ïnfwi» = Ftküf? g? along. tl,r.eame

----------- - their grimy stairs and hallways. The
et Disease should be promptly little boys are .playing ball, to are 

expelled, from the blood, mile to a time, the larger fellows; and in the musÎowrC Th^ the rhllc sPe^efbel- 

blood by taking Hood’s .Sarsaparilla, and 1 lows- The merchant prince if i 
thus fortify your whole body and prevent I kale, as though there were nb bat- ttaease. , I ties, and now hé springs a bargain

!
I

CASTOR IÀ 6AGREEMENT REACHED 
Ottawa, March 25.—The agreement 

which has been arrived at between the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany and its maintenance of way em
ployes is now in the hands of the min
ister of labor.' It is retroactive to 
January let last, and affects wages, 
working conditions, etc., on the road.

L. HUGHES, LtdW. r.■ ■For Infants aid Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the*
Signature of

:
;

ty DISTINCTIVE LADIES’ WEAR.
127 COLBORNE STREET
_____ - - 1 -

PHONE 446.after
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THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S
AOf course, pa’s room’s just the place —By Welling tori
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gss!=æt;jia;™| "Es»-..
_ Upon the recomtn'trtidatitin of Aid. staxicm,. to pay (fflu taxes for this 
English, the Council retbmtoended Æ «M tot the tW following years 
td all committees as well as to theSNtoe, cfcy so -desire, in fcbristderation 
1 independent boards of the city, the wTa extension Of the respective fir- 
appointment of returned soldiers to ed assessments for a llKe period 
all positions vacated within their The mayor, with certain members of 
jurisdiction. —; : : . ' ’ • your committee, and the"city solicit-

Port Dover Harbor. or, are now engaged in Completing

Council Struck Rate m Lengthy Ses- BtiÿtïMSï'flS^Eî
sion Last Night-Fixed As^ssment » SSS S SmEHSS 
Granted Dominion Steel Rtoducte S?&£Z,¥'tSum8?£:SS?Stitt’SéP^Sî it
nt •, rs , , • * • a j ^ w>. </redlt to the Board of Ttilàe for'its CTtie to this way.Plant — Deputation Appointed on Pt. iieljtit,ep‘1 , -• Re. Street Watering/and Oiling
__  \ _ . 1 ^ld% Chalcratt corroborated the., The board df'Wks Is unable* <o
DflVPr Harhnr P vt'pnmnn .ttfayor s remarks upon _ the Import- (say yhat service can be undertaken
L/OVer narDOr nxtension ^nce ^ the project. AlA Kelly re- dhipi year, consequent upon the

gretted Brantford’s past inaetiyity in Acarçltv and price of oil, Snd your 
The city council held another of against accidents Which might eu-, the matter, and recommended that committee have not prbvlded funds 

their regular soirees last night, sit- sure if the gore wore laid out as at* the Mayor be appointed to repàre-.fér other than "the 'city's share.” 
ting until midnight to lix the tax present. / sent the city on the fortttCOtotiig,Ahy wdrk undertaken will he at
rate at thirty and one half mills, Aid. Bragg declared himnelf up.- deputation to Ottawa. "cost,” and a local improvement rate
and to put through a lengthy grist j able to support the board of wor’xs Aid. Harp seconded the recom- levied on the property benefited to 
of minor matters, including the fix- report unless a guarantee was given mendatlon. provide the'‘necessary funds, and
ing of a schedule of early closing that the street projection would he Aid. Hurley favored sending a this will no tincur'any change in the 
hours for the fruit dealers of the removed. M#vn? delegation to lback yP rate of taxation,
city, the granting of a fixed assess- Letter of Appreciation ; am Wne-n-n ■ *«• F«el ">
ment to the Dominion Steel I'rod- The finance committee Subilutterl £..* • W Provision has been made for
ucts company, and the appointment the following report:— strtss t^on th^imnortmce of the fuild5 tor fuel Purposes, pther than
of a deputation to attend the forth- 1 That the City Solicitor’s ïalary th P 1 £ th to provide for thé cost Of the fuel
coming convention at Ottawa on the be :s0 adjusted that each Board ■ shall Ma’vnr Aid tfolw «na »id distribution bureau, and expenses
extension of Port Dover barber, the pay its just share of his salary , and Baird wer- «Anointed tn atténd^th» C°nnêctçd therewith. A limited,
Importance of which was emphasis- that a Utter of appreciation Ifroir convention at Ottawa amount of wood has been purchased
ed by a number of speakers. the city be sent to A. J, Wilke:i Ex- -<j congratulate you upon1 the and lVto anticipated the sales will

Gas Question Solicitor for his long and hom irablo amoumof business von nut through »e 8U£clemf 1° prevent .any serious
"Nine tenths of the gas leakages services which he has given tb the to-night, gentlemen,” 'observed 'Htt' futore ^neL^uortk»lZh® _____

in the city to-day is due to the de- city. . Worship the Mavor as the Oeuiatiil «,üre., e ■ Uqe«- :
rayed condition of the pipes,” de 2. That all printing done for the adjourned at 11.60.’ • .i;'1, a" JvLüv v?a22n'
dared the mayor, intimating that city, shall come through the Financo Thé estimates commiftee ‘wiiorfe éà Wnon to roneider'eml dnd'iuf mum • •
the laying of a whole new system of Compilttoe In future. wal^sééîf as !dfi^d nolicv ltd ?hp ^Sund "I: uh-WSSSs 'y
pipes might be necessary. Aid. Êngîlsh edmurred that the Was Pa88M ^Z^rTiïaffch.ilS = provffltiil fund*- , - &f. .

"When the gas committee brings last clause Would restrict the Tmard To the"Mayor and Council Otw ’of Sf Cabitâl Fxnenditurc
in its report” promised Aid. Mont- o£ Works In the printing whldi wns T° t CpnS'uenTSon ^nî^nanclal . „ — ' W£.
gomery, chairman, ‘‘it Will give full, done in connection with the arlver- Gentlemen; Totir committee on- conditions, and the embargo laid hÿ A1- -■ *« 1 .17...... Ifacts and figures with regard to the tlsitig of local improvements. Tlic. estfmates present . hefewlto their the Dominion • minister of toànçe 1 .ARImI EVAS' ^
cost of any changes suggested” He report, however, carried. Stertiedient of the‘estimated'Fdmgtk’upon the issue of debenture A -the ““r““ “/T* *
predicted a stirring-up of the gas A by-law introduced by Aid. Harp and expenditure of the (inuniirteaUty..[co,unc:l will no doubt appreciate the ■■****l*mieimeeeeeeB 
company in its repair work, by the Appointed “W. T. Henderson <4ty i fbr the year T918 ahd recommend nëcessity and wisdom of confining V*w . ' * ... .
gas committee. solicitor In place of the firm tf rtbat à by-law be passed levying and Aqy expenditure to works of abso-< ! j” * ratfj&r rare pt these

Fish for Mohawk Lake. Wilkes and Henderson. j assessing a rate of >0,% mills In the lute urgency, but it has been con- Good—that is, perfect sight-
A delegation of fishermen waited Fire and Light. dollar on all property, business ap.l sideted advisable and in the pub-i !g the excentùm rather than

upon the council, asking that Mo- The Fine- and Light Commit .tee income assessed for public school He Jnte-est to allow the board of,,: ^
hawk Lake be stocked wilth bass, submitted the following report; purposes, and 31% mills in the dol- works thfe sum of $15,000 to com- the rule. Yet there 18 nothing
Wm. Graydon pointed out that the 1- That the tender of Mr. Chtls. lar on all property, business and In- plete the Erie avenue pavèment, and I ftOte precmus tfum good vi- 
Lake was now fit for the first time- Sutherland to supply 24 firemens’ come assessed for separate school to construct some small local im- sion nothing 80 orovocative offor stocking and should be filled unitorms wlth extra trousers at $51 purposes exclusive of local improve- proWflents. Sm Z r , f T

stocking, and should be mud pei, ^ b# àcéepted, ments in each case. ESTIMATES FOR THE YEAitlOiR : "^fTtrhmjmdaehes 08 bad
f2. That the tender of Art. Fercv Your committee further recom- Receipts eyegtghi* We.are expert Op-

to ««mens’ caps at $2,76 mend ^counp». authorise ttg , ^ellaneousi- V ' Î man» oM understand thor
ite d H If H lid I Csa°That the open wires now run- than $16,000 In completion of the 1 ra'lway fax*? Hpp the Correct

Aid. Symons were appointed a com- y4 That the resolution from the improvements Such expenditure to Market fees and stalls ... 4,10(T . jp_ P**
mittce to bring about a conference -Brantford Trades and Labor Council be covered by the ispu . of deben- ?®Uc® fln§gja - >: • ; ; • • M0d; J°r ffta»»e8 and spectac- 
of the merchants of the city, with a re lifeboat be filed and that the city tures, in due course. <nterest_a»d. dividend from > - m».'-
view to having the summer weekly clerk write the secretary of that In connection with the. estimates y Gas.Codipanyr *... .... 1,830. t -it :
half holiday extended to cover May body, stating that in the opinion of y°ur committee submit the following Sundries ...... 9„0Qa.
and June, as well as July and this Council it is not practicable to 'explanations: . ;V y **%**, l 1;

keep the lifeboat at the river, the Re. Current ReVenue jL* ;yi>i "X
Boarl of Works I boys would destroy It, also that the A meeting was held with those ; Municipal Iltilitl

The Board of Works reported j city has spent upwards of $1,000 manufacturers, having fixed. :â8Éé#-i •S|$0!fc*82cer-if • •
follows :— <■ I making a safe bathing place for the ments, in an endeavor tp arrive at- Svrflro «iuléetre: .

That the City Engineer be auth-, citizens and have now called for some arrangement satisfactory to all: Street Railway
orlzed to advertise as Local Im- tenders for motor truck for lifeboat :*oncernèd, whereby" the èxempt‘i6n‘ ‘
provenients (2-3 clause) the walks'to enable the-tiremen to respond to enjoyed mlght. be. abandoned during 
and curbs in the vicinity of the Bell drowning alarms with the greatest the continuance of •* Che abnorinal 
Memorial as set out in his report possible speed. 1 conditions, _îhe 1
to the Board of Works dated March Railways.
21st: ISIS. ‘ * The report of the Railway Com

mittee read: ■ ! •
RelatiVe to proposed adding from 

the Grand Trunk to city warehouse 
and wood apd coal yard on Oxford 
Street. After bur interchange con
nection with the Grand Trunilr is 
completed we will be able to deliver 
cars to such siding, providing bt is 
on city’s property and will not be 
termed as a train track by the Grand 
Trunk. ,

The Grand Trunk in accord ance 
with a ruling of the Railway Board

EIGHT '■'■.toy;.: -

L ' om a. .1 iVj 1,05 5 :j• •
K REX THEATRE Brant Theatre

De Luxe Attractions

m «'ft , 
' ■nt* if ‘

■ ■ ■*

\

MONDAY, TUESD>
WEDNESDAY

Miriam Cooper

AY &w

111 TAX RATE FID 567,38T MONDAY, TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY

Douglas Fairbanks
In the Big Laughing Hit

*Headin’ South”

Less —
Deduction by reason Of cer

tain exempted manufac
turers, who may not 
come into the new ar
rangement, and for uh- 
collectable and remitted 
taxes.................. $ 3,458

iseWigsel.’* >

IN
“The Innocent Sinner”

Fox Feature

! CARSON TRIO
Classy Musical En- 

-, . gainer8_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
| Keystone Corhedy
I 2nd Episode
f ‘TEE LOST EXPRESS’

: WITH : >
I HELEN HOUSES
i COMING THURSDAY

Charlie Chaplin
IN

“THE COUNT” 
MIRIAM COOPER

IN
j n Petticoat PiloV*

RUTH ROLAND
IN

The Price of Folly«
$631,883 4th. Series'1*rr

‘ Joe and Vera White g
Itt Vaudeville a la Carte j 

Scenic Wonders of Canada g
COMING THURSDAY Ë 

In thé Screen Sensation of B 
Mystery, Love and Laughter ^ 
MABEL NORMAND g 
“THE FLOOR BELOW” |§

Belmont’s Warblers H 
A troupe of Trained Canary 

E Birds

Note; See report of estimates com- 
mitéee fi fth >efmrice to street wa-

Sanitary collection

$746,499

>-
tore

.$ 69>»4 
1.2.6 :ù• ^ -• • •

$ 71,209
General l9tei*est._ and

(ConttoiM on page ten)

111
Psial
I.JK, wm. 'f lu

GRAND OPERAI
:;•]

.i

HOUSEI

i GRAND OPERA HOUSE, March 27s
One Night Only, WEDNESDAY

The Largest all. White Ministre] Show 'ever seen here

HILL’S
1

• N

-4 r' ; $

m
-

3

BIG Wait For The Big Band 
Concert at 7.30

Watch for the Big Street 
Parade at 2.30 p.m.

Minstrelsfrom the hatchery at Mount Pleas
ant. The fuel and food committee 
was authorized to deal with the 
matter.

The

I 60—ALL WHITE, COMEDIANS, SINGERS 
Ij GERS, ALL WHITE—60
tj With 'Eddie* MaXler Wm: H. Thompson, John P. Rogers, Jack 
:*■ McShane, John Burke, the Musical Cates, and

THE GREAT AND ONLY GEORGE WILSON
Direct From the New York Hippodrome.

,:B GUARANTEED THE EteST SHOW OF THE SEASON.
HEAR THÉ GREAT ORCHESTRA OF TWENTY.

« , PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.1 SECURE ŸOÜR SEATS EARLY.,A|^LES DRUG STORE.

, DAN-

•iT!
$28,0 j

61,052
17.221
'18,31-t

August.
J

1 w,f
Manufacturing Optician Phone 1476 
- 'a-6.'«tt*ke$’St. Open Tuesday tod %

i| I

1
$ :ca

•

Attr«rt«nThat the machine telephones be 
dispensed with in all departments 
under the control of the Board of 
Works.

Thai the mayor be authorized to 
apply to the Canadian Government 
for a priority certificate for ship
ment from Pittsburg of the motor 
for Sewage Pumping Station, con
tracted for bv the Canadian West
inghouse Co. Ltd.

-■?

S“,5 Mar. 29thr.-r
r| Spécial Matinee Good Friday. Matinee Saturday

ARROW FEATURES SYNDICATE PRESENT

?s tonnmoth Cinema <Watic Triumph

:
"î

Ë ; %
Want Curb Moved

eh0°PS i will refuse to swjtch to us any out-
th^dR^'lrAmnHM nnfii So I wards loàds bouttd to* competition 

about the Bell Memorial until the, poînts /^e only non-competition
T Vi w*aC<^T i^n Ï ,E! : Point we have is Glenmorrls. The
was adjusted to lea^e a wider intet- like all x>ther railways, will
section or traffic at the point endeavor to arrange to tie-up any 
where five streets converge. traffic moving to this siding for

Aid. English in reply, stated that themselves. This should be carefully 
the board of works had last year en*j watched in any agreement with them 
deavored to keep the curb back. It Cr your sliding will not be available 
was now to be left as it stood for for the desired purpose, 
the present, until the curb on the The New Tax Rate. '
opposite side ofv the street was ad ■ “At the rate set, we have the 
justed. A plan of civic beautifica- lowest assessment of any progressive 

^ .lion was under way, although cot city -in Ontario.” observed the 
yet completed. Mayor.

Aid. Chalcraft warned the cotfncil Aid. Simpson criticized the plan
to increase assessments, declaring It 
an out 

The

1

:
H t .N

V

t: £
r
n

ilM h .TKSiimfl
&atèh':0#0S^

W¥7- ii ».V . .. i'siC1:. - ■ - - \ • -1 .• « rfj.v;
Faithfully reproduced in Ten Reels—Combined with a 

prologue and Two Acts.

mu wm

.i’Ètd ;3 trionsimlM**

■‘S ' '

n. ■■ w- »
46-'-'Æ .

>-

-. !i\: -J..: iC( Iirage.
report of the estimates com- 

, mit tee carried.
Aid. Harp Introduced a by-taw 

enforcing the closing of all shops 
selling fruit, fish and vegetables . in 
the city, at the hour of 10 n.m. dur
ing the months of June, July, Au
gust fend September, and at seven 
p.m, fqr the rest of the year.

Aid. Bùrrows desired that all 
market vendors be made to observe 
the same hours as the city stores.

Aid. Clement and Montgomery 
substantiated this suggestion. Aid. 
Meîlèn fhqnlred how the by-law wap 
to be enforced: The citv solicitor 
stated that this duty would rest with 
the PoMce Department.

Fixed Assessments.
A by-law was put through ratify

ing the agreement whereby the 
manufacturers of the city waive 
their fixed assessments for three 
year or the; duration of the war. 
The Dominion "Steer Troductif-'Ctmr-

- —- to fcBlWSJIWSfEST LOVE STORY EVER TOLD

^ dw&metmted in Music by a Specially Arranged 

Musical Store.
f : Time Anywhere at Less Than $1.00 Scale of Prices.

■frf*YDIM EOT WARE 
ŒF TOO fiÈSffiE A • 

ROST COMTOBHON

: ■

7
V S«:> A I

-.4■ *:

attention to ^ ***«»- -gmeg

fl ;*

rmCESMÂT., 15,25c; EVE., 15c,Beys we can’t help but look 
better and feel better 

after an fnalde hath.
25c, 35c, 50c.i

«W* $ Ie M___________

, motor adjustments.
The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as thé costrof 

. ge car iteelf. Nineteen of the most called ior parts cost unly

il ü
i.1 mmTo look one's beet and feel one’s 

best Is tb "enjoy an inside bath each 
Morning to flush from the system 
the previous day’s waste, sour fer- 
im entiatione and poisonous toxins 
.before it to absorbed into the blood. 
Just as coal, when it burns, leaves 
behind a certain amount of Incom
bustible material In the form of 
toshes, so the food and drink taken 
each day 
organs à
digestible material

e*4’

I
; f< *T::

rg" '
leave in the alimentary 
certain amount of in
material, which if hot I

It »!%■
" " *.m

healthy bloom In y dur cheeks, to ®arp and °^ers Btood by the'Min

7T»rs°*r4s&i.%morning tpon arising, a glass ’of j ductl0° ln the te™*, declaring tiie 
hot water with a tlkspooliful of Sfefortle ^7
a^lss^mmns^oTwL^l18 ^ ^
waste material and toxins from'the ^.Vrte^^ernf^pomdderhiétV» 4%? 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels ^«»sh«^ler term' C0,^Suertng tha^ tho

were granted.
The assessment Was accordingly 

fixed for eight years, the third read
ing of the by-law being laid over 
until the next meeting of the Coun-

. . •im%. the -4"i

-Gdborne Street 
1 MACHINE

————-------------

s Si-,t;4&
: $sts ■

- • *S6S -Æll»V- \

46.J
W>. i o^ipe

C. J. Mitchell,Dealer 
Roy D. Almas, De - 
Bosworth & Chur

^«4 mS üs
Mhe

ff-r*hi- 8* of
b > -»ONT.j* -wWum >#; i

if

tTS
Scotfand

-r.mstomach.
Men and women with sallow 

skins, liver spots, pimples or’pallid' 
complexion, are those who wake up 
with a coated tongue, bad taste, 
nasty breath, others who are both
ered with headaches, Ml tous spells, 
acid stomach or constipation should 
begin this phosphated hot 
drinking.

fM r

>%■I,,
I .

V,
ADealers - Paris

' .cil. 1:Renlace Silent Policemen.
Aid. English, seconded by Aid. 

Hurlev, moved : That this Council 
give the necessary permission to re-

PHONEwater
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Lack of Food
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; -Mg*-:;t; ' Ei&. ' <*. 4• t T1Y, TUESDAY & 
SDNESDAY
is Fairbanks
tig Laughing Hit 
id in’ South”

&!**. 4*it- 4- 4‘
-'f.rj

- f
r-f ! ;•1 S ù.iaa ; _4ROLAND ,1 '* ' 7 t , F pp,

|»v i 5*v -r*^5vL^ r

*w
w éhoU. VCfOfti ta up :;~ 
zSKi Jegairut a » màfy thing,

___ ta» to (Ae pejifc o/LJtataPli*^!
-MO0^3^KRBaii/M 1 . Janine. Zf “Our European AlBès are dependent upon

é | • 'vV 1 . /OVér before exported. They are the hrst line of

„ ,

.are-M MUMS. . W' : B&5£*2SMfc«r

*"* rtitoewkitB^viwerti 3 ,^-TT»™bm^,ed«,n1=«i.„ yapping h» «Pt. „. . . . . . . . . . . ,, iMi^Ki%2f,rS,4»i‘y«-

T*4ay;lhe shtfows otttBggu, tamlBe, TlMp* '* . TC7.l_ i,L™ -V* ., ..... .jupe»» *.
2nH'unmT,heUUes''v JV^ry..,, £•

tteS r^L^ni,». States supplies are ^ «

fpH ;>Be Heart of;Hk -fESi «--■■«» |
rroblem is Labenr ; ^.u, gœK5sa«?SjHB j

giie-.tM—.j.—rt.i - -Zttng ÿSas-atlgfeaS

____________jae âèas%toffM ii
..> » • * sji. V "" • 1 ty^rberbontyby “«SKSSS^'u ,r,"fit

lo-«bévk^mm- fWssS^k*^' 1

or!urg«Jorÿ«asist your male ‘

JtÆcJ™ .dViV^Pat
; ^rsTÉs^^^sSià:
‘-effort.

j ,. t y •» , :
s>‘ tâ*.'*ê « vffrs fa.» X’ Itti'jL IjlVilC^r . ,;"w acaL i ’

, 1

* ■ '.' r , . nscious measunna

! m1IN ,'i tj L.* /-iice of Folly ! y. à J * t: J

And c

th. Series ck, as com- a

lire on %•

rI, approximately
*••: 'i’l fh

tO"f9 f 3, is - FTi'- \ -it
i Vera White
[eville a la Carte

ilî Jf »
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To Send More^boid4o 0|ur f safe^d ^*"8 ^!tQry “S'^^ worid w*®
Allies Is Not Charity * * ' em°cracy

?<t
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t■'«. -I IIImders of Canada .. ........ . i>f.—«:#t »;\- j : N Herbert Hoover Says: -•
~ ’ ', -------------i iii—^

G THURSDAY 
reen Sensation of 
Love and Laughter
b NORMAND 
LOOK BELOW”

i
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(fs Warblers
if Trained Canary 
Birds
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jV\ver seen here **

LS 1
îfH

k • IT-i
a»\ * tArio fmtïiftr ,Whose knd is at all

lx *ettd.‘or The Big Band 
Dncert at 7.30 If that crop ts nel suffldent toe.'Allies 

nay have to accepta Cerman.aeaee.. _WaLS SâX j

“Hie remain
ing shortage of
; mo. o 00,-0 ao,lP*el8 mu,

-4- o1

-• -•;:Hat Battle-Line m ïraiiceNwl 
FlaaderaMaat Not ffWt

■‘--î -. '

Dp yon realize what>a 4 
would mean t» Canada? '

-:\
N urn

i I rGERS, DAN- must r 
♦ over-come 
zgnfcat6r reduction

-r /

e whaÇa CermantPeace. : fj 
iada?^ ' ' f *L?

Germany covets our nmd rcatotesy 
—ear agricnltural and mineral weatth, oar 
forests, our fl'iries,-everything# that is : I 
Canada's, mmM

Germany won't tie "flfrflrl Trtfli ni|B 
pean territory, with teemtaffm8ses,wrwg- A 
Ung tactions and dcpieted Bitniiil resemw 

II She wants colonies—Wg, tWnly.populated/11 conntrles in temperate zones lor her sobs r 
| and daughters to go to propagate their Und.
j| ’^S^iThe Kaiser would.sacrifice millions 

I mans to-morrow if he thôujg^it that by 'so' 
j| * he could Set foot on -Canada’s shores . as 
1 queror, „ _r.#w4

And what’s more,the Germans {would offer , \ 
thâbselves forthe sbcrifice, so|(Wa ' ‘ 
jeétîon to the military ideal.

v (The only thing tlAt hàtits German ambition 
is that battle line frém the North Sea to Switzer 

I land—«nd the British Navy. ~

HThTonlyThing That Snstains 0,
Men to Land and Sta-lsFooj

P. Rogers, Jack 
es, and

Ff„ consumption S

|®g *y ,^Urtttun, France tS#- ■
■ j. «► '.tohnOffA. - ** ‘ I-

jr “From two

>Oj* e Germàn *
.. rArmy 1 -beve' J..

-vEPSH

Ml• hr
t€iy/z,soA^

be {Produced>*•©drome.
:e season.
rWENTY.
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00. 1 - <s$i
DRUG STORE.
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AUCTION SALE■
NOTICE !

Now is the time to place your 
order for next winter’s coal.

Call at office for prices.
F. H. WALSH COAL YARD 

Phone 345.'

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE AND REAL 

ESTATE.
BATES: Wants, For Sale, fa

Let, Lost and Found, Bualneea 
Chances, etc., 10 words or leeai 1 
insertion, 15c; 2 Insertion», 20c| ■ 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per wor* 1-2 cent per word 
each subséquent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents B 
word euch insertion. Minimum tt,
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Death*, Mem. 
orlal Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cask wit*
the order. For Information an a4« 

l vertlalng. pnone 13». j

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Cornier. Classified 
Columns. 7

»

t - AA W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offer 
for sale toy public auction on Wed
nesday next, March 27th, at 17 Sarah 
street, commencing at 1.30 sharp, 
tho following goods: Four rocking 
chairs, library table, parlor suite,
Singer drophead sewing machine,
Kara organ, two writing desks, 
kitchen chairs, sideboard, two gas 
heaters, gas range, cupboard, wash
ing machine, child’s go-cart, stair 
and hall carpet, two Bruasella rugs, 
boiler, vacuum cleaner, high chair, 
table, pictures, dishes, curtains, 
blinds, dressers, commodes, bed 
springs, mattresses, toilet sets, 
large churn, 600 lbs. size; ice 
breaker, 10 gallon cream freezer, Park Ave. 
sweet cream emulsion machine, a 
quantity of storage tanks, tubs, steel 
cans, all sizes, core machine, core 
extracts, power, etc., good cash reg
ister, show case. Ford trailer, buggy, 
a quantity of lumber if not previous
ly sold; many other articles.

Also the Teal estate, which will be 
. «oar eU.,"I offered at 4 o’clock, subject to r6- 

serve bid, consisting as follows;
. Two-storey frame house, 8 rooms,

■ ' * large brick warehouse In rear of lot
30,000 32 * 18, galvanized horse stable with 
3,600 I lot 66 feet by U0 deep. This is a 
2,100 choice location an’d should sell read-

( Continued fitrtn page nine>0* I Poll..................... .. .
I sinking' fund-—
I Exclusive of municipal 

utilities, -sqhopis,-; library 
and parks .

3,000 --\

For Salé!Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier k Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

L i .. 75,350 
Municipal utilities, Inter- . >
est and, sinking, fund— 

Waterworks .... ....... 61,052
Hydro-Electric* .'.'. . . .. .. 17,221
Street Railway ; 18,314

- • -V Mth. Payment
Location Amt. Down Inclining

♦îfOO168 61350

as
12.00

*W * Price

B

Glikin son St. . ...6100 
Gilklnson St .... -200 
Glikin son St. .....100
Wlanett St...........   100
Strathcona Ave. . .300 
Ontario St. ...... 150
Ontario St. .......... 200 18.00
Both St. .................100 10.00
Gladstone Ave. . 400 13.00 1653

20.00
Bawdon St.............. 200 20.00
Nelson St................. 100
Murray St.
Charlotte St. .... 600 
Drnmmond St. .. 200 
Min tern Ave. r».. 100 
Brighton Bow 
Webllng St. ,
Walter St. ...
Walter St. ...
Brie Ave..........
Aberdeen Ave.
Home St.................... 100
Lots for building or gardens, Eagle Place, 

$26.00 cash, balance $6.00 monthly.
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
BeU Phone 900.

1660
1300

*

-v I860s -18. 2700
14. 19008 86,587"O'VWIVWV

2400Education—
Public schools ...

______________ Interest and sinking fund. 19,79'.
FlR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in I Collegiate Institute___ 29,300

if the Eye, Bar, Nose Interest and sinking fund,
and Throat. Office: Bank of Coe- Library.............................
merce Building. Honrs: 1.30 to $ Interest and sinking fund.
Pjin. Other hoars By appointment. Separate schools ...........

S£-$J£sS$,jiP-

Female Help Wanted ProfessionalMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale 1350... 92,400...
200 2800L'OR SALE-—Grocery wagon. Apply 

Phone 562. A39
YVANTED—Floor moulder. Apply 
*’’Supt. Gooid Shapley and Muir.

2000clerk for posi-YVANTED—Lady 
’’ tion in Cost Department. One 

with office experience preferred and 
quick at figures. Apply Waterous 
Engine Works.

s15. 15006,133
6,800

300 25 8300M27 soi»îîiï
40° 15.00

isioo
15.00 

100 14.00
12.00

8600L'or Sale—White Leghorn single 
comb cockerels and one cock bird, 

Ancona cockerel. Apply 191
A27

1650414 1850TV ANTED—Thoroughly experienced 
*’’ electric lineman. Apply Western 
Counties Electric Co., Ltd.

7,307F43 2450one
200 1700Nelson.M2 7 YVANTED—Dining room maid. Ap- 

ply Matron Ontario School for 
F39Jtf.

200 1000$162,136r- ' 400 1650L'OR SALE—Coal and wood range 
good condition, cheap. Apply 53 

Murray St.

200 2000Safety RazorsYVANTED—Married man exper- 
6''"'fenced farmer to work farm close 
to city, on car line. Apply Box 175

M28

the Blind. 1550
■ Charity--- ?

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP-1 House of Refuge . . 
ed—Better than new. Double edge Hospital ....
3 Scents doz., single edge 25 cents I Sanatorium; . ...........................
doz. Send us a trial order. Edy’st General, Children’s Aid, etc 
Drug Store, cottier Colborne and I Patients in provincial 
George Streets. A20 charities

1350A3atYVANTED—Young girl as mothers 
*’ help, afternoons and evenings. 

Apply 164 William St. L'OR SALE—Cheap wire netting 
- for chicken run. Apply Box 18S 

Courier.YVANTED—Smart boy to learn the 
* Jewelry business. Apply Peque-

M39

A45WANTED—Girls 
’’ Cream Parlor. 

Candy Works.

wanted for ice 
Appy Olympia ily. Machine Phone Î6Ï.gnat’s Jewelry store. L'OR SALE—On easy terms, 161 

Albion St., 29 and 41 Jarvis St. 
123 Terrace Hill St. Apply W. A. 
Hollinnake.

L'OR SALE—Two steel 2& Inch 
shaft; -one 2d feet long, the other 

15 feet long. Also cone and straight 
pulleys. Apply Courier Office." A4Ith

1,0001 Terms of real estate made known
-------- time of sale; furniture, etc., cash.

$ 41,0001 On Wednesday next, March 27th, at 
17 Sarah street, at 1 30 sharp. 

8,374 |Mr. Ebon Cooper, W. JT. Bragg,
Proprietor. Auctioneer,

F37 —-e I ! Ç»î:C3 1*7- For Sale? K<Shoe Repairing . /YVANTED—A strong boy to drive 
and assist in store. Apply, J. 

W. (Burgess, 44 Colborne Street.
M.Wi|33

'TV ANTED—Boy wanted between 
l’’ 16 and 18. Apply 132 Market St.

M455

________ , .------ ,—. ——,——Parke-—, 17
to Johnion’e I Maintenance . , ,. ......

BHeetoC'Shoe-Repalr etore. HagleJInterest and sinking fund.. 
Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

A43 —

YVANTED—Competent first class 
’’ Lady Stenographer, considerable 

experience absolutely necessary. Ap
ply Waterous Engine Works. F43

Cash M'thly 
Down Py’mt

$1000

Street Price 
$1400

No. B’ms
5 Booms Buth
6 Booms 
6 Booms
6 Booms
7 Booms 
7 Booms 
7 Booms 
7 Booms 
7 Booms 
7 Booms 
6 Booms 
6 Booms 
5 Booms

426 $200 $12.00
Mt'ge
$12.00

guaranteed j Interest re Mohak park f . 1,114 — Brl’tn B.
Grey 
Brie Aie. $1450 
Ontario $2400 
Huron 6fc $2600 
Bawdon $1600 

$2000 
$1350 
$1850

AUCTION SALE 11700
j 9,914

1,200 
______ $50

$ 1,850

$
$15.00

X
X
$16.00
mt’ge

X

12.00Farm Has Been Sold. 
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF 

FARM STOCK AND IM- 
, PLEMENTS.

I am going to Bell for Mr. J. 
Clark, at hi* farm situated 2% 
miles from Harrisburg, Lot 48, Con
cession 1, 1 mile from Alfred Junc
tion, opposite Bethel Church, better 
known as the old Miller farm, on 

i n non l Friday, March 29th, 1918, com-
F000 ' imencln8 at one o’clock sharp, the

500

iPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street Heath—
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work Medical health officer

guaranteed. Phone*. BeU 12OTI Local board 
Automatic 107. ■■ j

YVANTED—Maid for general bouse- F0R SALE—Seed Potatoes. Eastern

no ““ e c'
[YVANTED—Two carpenters. Ap- 
1 ’’ ply Superintendent Central Fire 
Hall. M43

$400
$200Grey 

Holme 
Spring 
Lawren’e 
Gd. View 
Gd. View

sit i > $150
’

$1500
3S

War tax—
Provincial Government ... 18,566

* ’t&x. local
^TANTED—Position onz farm by BriUsh Sailor* fund .. .. 6,000

year, by experienced married Patriotic fund......................... 24,000
man. Apply Box 1'73 Courier. Red Cross.................................

___ ——■—‘--------------- -—— j Halifax relief .. . .....
ANTED—Dressmaking by day or j Soldier’s Aid Commission.. 
at home, Miss Duval, 306- Dar- Sundries ..

Ung St. MW311

Positions WantedTV ANTED—Night watchman with 
* ’ ’ engineer’s certificate preferred. 
Apply Brantford Carriage Oo.

L'OR SALE—Seven White Leghorn 
- hens, Ingram strain; five Buff 

Leghorn hens, Griffin strain; also 
four White Wyandotte hens. Apply, 
81 West Mill Street.

LOO"YVANTED — Experienced dining" 
room girl. Apply, New Ben- 

well Hotel, 187 Market street. F|33
AND MANY MORE

Have clients for houses in West 
Brant Is yours on my list?

M45- i

.YVANTED—TWO FIRST CLASS 
- ’ painters. Apply 91 Arthur 
(street. M]45

A]33YVANTED—A Cook; good wages; 
TT Apply, Mrs. Herbert R. Yates, 
75 Sydenham street. L.J PARSONSfollowing:

HORSES—One black horse, 1 bay 
horse. T bay mare.

c xc a oo i CATTLE—Four high-grade Hol- 
$ 66,4^4 ] g|ejn i with veal calf by side,

1 due April 13th, 1 due May 25th,
1 due Sept. 28th.

IMPLEMENTS—One Adams wag
on, 2% inch tires; 1 new box, 1 new 
Adams stock rack, 1 new Cockdhutt 
No. 11 disc drill, new Cockshutt No.

>>. ■ 112 disc harrow, 1 new set Cockshutt 
J... harrows, 1' trip plow, 1 new 
9 ftftft I horse cultivator, 1 «cuff 1er, \ horse 

,uuu | cultivator, 1 pair harrows^ 1 "new 
cutting box, 1 root pulper, 1 hog 
box, 1 stone boat, 1 grind stone, 1 
top buggy, 1 one-horse democrat, 1 
two-horse democrat, 1 cutter.

POULTRY—41—11 Rhode Island 
Reds, 22 pure bred Barred Rocks, 10 
other breeds, 2 pure bred cockerels- 

HARNESS—One set heavy team 
-q-fiftft.l harness, 1 set heavy single harness.

1 set light single harness, sleigh 
, uu 1 belli* etc., 2 new collars, 2 n'ew

bridles, 1 pair team lines. ___
PRODUCE—Eighteen bushel im- T"i T CHÆÏTU

proved American banner seed oats, H I ra ll/l I I H
20 bushel mixed grain, 14 bushel A • JLu K/ilil Ali

"I good buckwheat, 10 bags early Cob
bler potatoes, 2 bag Isle Jeresy po
tatoes, grain bags, berry box crates, 
hay, 1% tons timothy hay, 2 milk 
pails, 1 cupboard; 1 new scoop 
shovel, new wire- fence stretcher, 
shovel, brooms and forks, etc., 1 oak 
barrel, 1 galvanized iron lined water 
trough and other articles too num
erous to mention. One new child 
crib,

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under catih, over that amount 7 
months credit will be given on 
furnishing approved joint notes, 4 
per cent, per annum off for cash on 
credit amount.

Vealf calf, grain, potatoes, Kay 
berry crates cash,
Mr. J. Clark,.

Proprietor.

F|35 922L*OR SALE—WHITE LEGHORN 
- cockerels and one cock hird, 

one Ancona cockerel. Apply 191 
Nelson,

• e • • • • e • oo Beal Estate. 
Office Phone *610.
228 Colborne StYVAJNTBD—doth. APRIL—Compe- 

’’ tent house maid. Wages $29 a 
month. Reference required. Apply 
by letter to A. Kohl/Manager, Bank 
of Montreal, Brantford, Ont.

.YVANTED—Competent hand for of- 
1 ’ * fice work. Apply by letter only. 
Drawer 430, V. P. Company, City.

Kertiy Block
YVANTED—Experienced bookkeep- Justice—

er. and- stenographer. References I County of Brant ...
_________________ ■______ upon request. Apply Box 181 Cour- Police magistrate ...L'OR SALE—DOUBLE HARNESS, fer. 9W39 |Police department ...

^inge harness, plow, harrows 
and all kinds of garden tools. Bell 
phone 1984.

OPEN EVENINGS.A! 27 . 7,500
2,500 

. 20,005
M41 DID YOU SEE

YVANTED—Boy for office. Apply 
,vv Lakfe Erie and Northern Freight F. L. 

SMITH
YY7ANTB90—Would yon tike $1 to 

$2 daily at heme, knitting war 
socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Hen 6-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St, Toronto.

YVANTED—Man wojlld work for
part time each day, In ware- G?ne”'1 service- 

house, factory, or collecting. Box I City’s share, watering and 
T50 Courier. M.WI21 oiling streets ...

1 Switch to W. Brantford yds.
Water service,- exclusive of

streets ...___
Municipal elections

T CST—LADY’S CLOSED FACE I ̂ al,ar|es* executive ... ... 18,760
H ■ watch, . between - West Brant ^ne mXl  ̂ 810

insideandRowurd °n Legal, expenses and salary. 2,500
TetT?rn 16 BT3lasr Printing and stationery .. 1,700

„ ... ^ j H31 j Street lightingi.. . . . , 23,0.00
pOR SALE—Organ, also many other- L°ST—Match _ 9th. red smooth- Eutiling^and ‘grounds

household furnishings in first _ .llair.ed Irtel* heftier answers Sewer maintenance’......
class condition. Apply 43 Ontario Anyone harboring him after streets and walks .................

this notice will be prosecuted. Mr. | Market • >Creassor, Brantford Street Ry. Of-1 pumping station equipment 
nce'______________________________ L371 Good roads commission r-.
LOST-125TH BATTALION PIN, îî^eqltipmtoï

valued as keepsake. Reward Garbage collection , .1 ...
Courier. ; -j LJ.311 Land purchased .. .. ...

I Sewer, House of Refuge 
and Sanatorium V.

I Fuel distribution ...
I Incidental ■... ... ...

$ 30,005M33Office. A|29
one-YVANTED — Practical Gardener.

Apply, C. H. Waterous, the 
Waterous Engine Works Company.

M|35

pOR SALE—One good sound work 
horse, about 1350 pounds. Ap

ply, 998-6. ^ A|31

POR SALE—Get 'Delone’s Magic oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, etc. Gives immediate relief. 
For Sale.at all leading druggists. •

About youç Real Estate ?
1,000 properties for sale 

or Exchange.
Houses on almost every 

street.;
Plenty on easy terms. 

Farms from 2 acres up.

Lost 19,612
968

YVANTED—For Junior position in 
,v* office, youth from fifteen to sev
enteen years of age. Apply Water
ous Engine Works:

Elocution
jy[lSS 6QUTRB will resume her 

chteses la psychology, elocution, 
oratory, -dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle, Btudio 11

■ *vl

F43

YVANTED—Laborers for general 
1work. Wages three dollars per 
day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.” 9,600

25,000Peel street.
St. 900A27YVANTED—Two young men on 

'’night work In card and spinning 
department. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.
Ltd. M43 YVANTED TO RENT—From 60 to

” 75 acres farm. Apply with par
ticulars and price to Boxl76 Cour-

MW27

Wanted to Rent X

Royal Bank Chambers
Machine 233

L'OR SALE—Gas stove, lounge atid 
baby buggy. Apply 129 Marlboro

Bdl 2358St. A3 9YVANTED—NIGHT WATCHMAN,
used to boilers with engineers’ 1er. 

Apply the Wm. Buck 
» Y|29

.

FOR SALEcertificate. 
Stove Co., Ltd.

T OST—Liberal reward for Alrdale 
^ dog that strayed ffom 172 1-2 
SheridaU street, or for any infor
mation. Phone 1956

L'OR SALE—-English white leghorn 
eggs the best winter layers to be 

had. I trap nest and breed from 
the beet. $1 and $2 per 13, $7 and 
$12 per hundred. Hens weigh from 
4 to 6 pounds. Apply R. Gowman. 
156 Sydenham.

YVANTED—Five or six room Tot- 
” tage, with conveniences; small 

family. Will pay $20 to $25 per 
month. Box 179, Courier.

$1800—For good house on Brock St 
$1200—For nice cottage on Albion St 
$1550—For good cottage Terrace Hill 

Street
$1850—154 storey new red brick on 

Greenwich Street.
$1400—Cotage on St Paul’s Ave. 
$2800—Double house on Chatham St 
$2000—For double house, brick, on 

Jarvis Street.
$1300—For frame cottage on Murray 

Street
i rr/tfnin v a a r n $1600—For 25 acre farm near Burford. 
AU C T / 'O N SALE $1600—For 10 acre farm 4% miles olrt. 

Of» puts Fdrilitiire $800 for 10 acre farm, 7 miles out 
W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will of- $200 down,

ter for sale by public auction on $isoO—For 25 acres, near Cithcart. 
Thursday next. March 28th, at 124 $i80O-JFor 37 acres near 
Chestnut Avi-nne, Hftlmedale, nt «gOOO-nFor 75 acres near Fairfield.p.m. sharp, the following ^goO^For 70 acres, mine miles south.

$8500—For 100 acres, near Burford. 
$3500—For 50 acres near, Waterford. 
$5500—For 50 acres near BeaUon. 
$3000—For 50 acres, eight miles ontl

G. W. HAVILAIfD
«1 Brest St, - - -

x»r middle agedYVANTED—Old 
’ ’ man as janitor. Steady position 

Box 180. Courier. M43

L|33
M|33 $203,460L OST—Between Eagle Ave. and 

Wool worth store, a mesh purse 
valued as keepsake, reward, Courier.

A-35TF $746,499
Note: Seè report of Estimates 

j Committee with reference to street 
I watering and oiling.

YVANTED—AT ONCE TO RENT 
’’ or buy, farm about 100 acres 

with buildings. Soil, sand, gravel L’OR SALE—Five pure bred White 
or black loam. Write full par- ’ 
ticulars. Box 178 Courier.

YVANTED—Two young men 20 to 
’’ 24 years of age with some of

fice experience and good penmen. 
Apply Waterous Engine Works. M43 ChiropracticWyandotte cockerels, also eggs 

for hatching. Apply 21 Spring St. A. K. BUNNELL, 
Treasurer^MW|29[YVANTED—A man experienced in 

’’ gardening to work about seven 
acres in Paris either on Shares, or 
«alary. Apply Smoke & Smoke, Par
is. ~ M47

A27 HARRIS M. HESS, D. C., AND I Brantford, (March 25, 1918.
FRANK GROSS. D. , Gr*-| - , - ~

duetes of the Universal Chiropractie ,. .. , . „ . .
b.,A4*S,o“â'r,Æ

polMmutt f»o«. Btil IHl; ~ jpurelmxl I.,.________________ ___

jfwÙB. jl. «ansbuman—Graduate L Contractor
phiropractixr, all dkwuree skti- --------- ----------------- --------------------------- — , , ...

fullyjtreated. dieeaeee peculiar to wo- TQHN McGBAW AND SON, eon- .
Pinion Player Piano, if not

StreJ i t”.’?«ht'nPreviously sold, with 43 records, T-
Rtreet- Office hours 2 to S agd 7 to 9. [ dance phone 1228. 6 King str—L I piece par>or ^te, china cabinet,

,,, n n . . , i I mehokany pedoetial, electric lamp
Property For Sale J A-rtWloMw I large silk shade, Brussell’s rug,

L'OR SALE—Immediately, brick | ' ATCJllTeCtS S: 13 x 3 1-2 arch curtains, choice pic-
house, 8 rooms, Church street: T ■ ^ T m- Z 7TT I lures, oak sideboard, six chairs, oak

conveniences. Apply, 45. Church tX7®DIüAM C. TILLEY —Register- I arm chair, two couches, accordian,
street. <*, RI36 *d Architect, Member *t the I two oak rockers, leather seated;

—----------------------------   Ontnrio Areoeietion at ArchitecU. maatle clock, IS yards linoleum,
L^>R SALE—Brick cottage « room* Office, 11 Temple Building, Phene coal heater, choice lot of very fine

- Etoctk light, hard and soft we-1 1997. • | china, glass-ware, dishes, blinds
ter, deep lot.Apply (Bpx 183 Courier| —....................................... .......... ------- j coal range, Pandora, high shelf, hot

A4 31 nATT\m I closet and reservoir, a dandy, «vat
— --------------------------------——— I JIUUMU I $76,00; three kitchen tablesj Tour

F0R SALE—Red brick cottage, I---------------------------------------------------—— I chairs, high speed Purities washing

M., »8 wao,.> ri^r sc;mr^ ‘<7;-„.y
T?OR SALE—BRICK Hotisp x I penses and proving property. C. C. I ?IsQ bedrooms oak dressers.
Hun “«KICK HOUSE, » I Misener R R 1 Mohawk I Iron and brass beds, springs, pillows,rooms, Maple avenue, all con-1M18ener’ K" K" flox bed. toilet set. fawn rug..
yeniences. Apply 15 Dnfferin. Ave. y ............... ..........................j J r 3 1-2, other (articles too numer-

0B. OMHmtBI -.AO» '-ï.ïffifl Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat a“;
nte of American School of Oo- rtoreT ^^^4 an? K^" wTi --------- -------^------------ —*----------------- Just south of the Homelade school,

2 isTss ?°
BUI.

contains 20 
hard end soft water,

CIO66TS fllTOTlf Wll
will tirljM___ Umi
cash part mortgage will; secur 
property. Fuller particulars.m iS0J?j5ij

yvanteÈ to RENT—ABOUT 
’’ June 1st, six or seven-roomed 

house, modern, North Ward. Box
M|W27

W. Almas, 
Auctioneer.L'OR SALE—Good itprnips, S5e. a 

bushel. .Apply R. Wilson, North 
Stanley St. A33

170 Courier. c[YVANTED—Five or six men ex- 
* V perienced in Installing new ma
chinery and general factory repairs 
for work on crushing, milling, ele
vating and conveying machinery; al
so one good machinist, one electric
ian. Apply, E. H. Browm, P.O. Box 
,158, Niagara Falls, Ontario. M|33

Déntal
HR. RUSSELL. Dentist

American method# of palnleee 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St,, oppoelto 
tiie Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 80$.

Miscellaneous W^nts
YVANTED—Hats remodelled and 
’’ trimmed. Apply, *9 Terrace

April 6-18

-« Latest
:on.

Hill, phone 1367.

YVANTED—Woman to do washing 
’’■one day a week. Apply, 15 Maple" Situations Vacant[YVANTED—BY APRIL let, JANI-

tor for Colborne Street Meth- Ave. 
odist Church, one having experience 
with steam heating system prefer
red. Give references as to character 
and ability, also state , salary ex
pected. Apply by letter to F. Mann, 
Secretary.

”43
VOU CAN MAKE $26 TO $76 

weekly, writing- show cards at 
home; easily learned br Oar simple 
method; no eanveseing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
<61 Tonga street Toronto.

YVANTED—Young man or young 
’’woman also junior if or general 
office work address Box 184 Cour-

M41 —i.1er.
M|27

mYVANTED—Fifty acres of straw- 
” berries; Mgest prices paid on 

contract Apply, Waddell’s, Limited, 
131 Clarence Street, Phone 160-1.

M.W.f35

TO LET
Business Cards

[L'OR RENT—Furnished rooms, all 
conveniences. Apply Central 

Courier Office.

HOSTS
T'H'E BRANTFORD PATTERN

Works, 49 George street,___
fully equipped to manufacture pat
terns, large or smalt, Worn Mue prints 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings and special wood work.

NS
YVANTED—Business man wishes to 
” rent modem house on or before 

May 1st. Phone 2201 Or Box 182 
Courier.

or cv

rpo LET—Brick Cottage 18 Bnrton 
St.. $8.00 per month. Immediate 

• possession given. Apply to Andrew 
L. (Baird, K. C. Temple Bldg. M27

*

YVANTED TO
’’* house or cottage; 3 or 4 bed- 

roomw with all conveniences and 
good lot, near main line car. Give 
description, price and terms. Ap
ply box 177 Courier.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
Select paper from my sample 

bookie. Phone 2532. Thomas W. 
lieh, 101 Terrace Hll street.

BUY—MODERN
w----
[T° Osteopathic‘tLET—Two front rooms, furn

ished for light house-keeping, 
also a bedroom. 39 King street.

T|33

£ A

MW) 31
Mla

Legal
i tadjDRBWOTER A HEYD—Barrister#, 

^ etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan end Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
iowést rate». W, B. Brewster, K, C., 
{Geo. D. Heyd.

YVANTED—All Returned Soldiers 
’ ’ who wish complimentary Y. M. 

C. A. memberships for, dix months 
entitling them to full privileges df 
the Brantford building send names 
to undersigned or call at buildng 
corner <èoeen and Darting.

GEO, M. WILLIAMSON 
Gen. Secy.

a
78» e*. acme sad erect àLJRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Netary pnhUc, etc. Money 
Ip lean on improved real estate at 
entrent ratée and on easy terms. Of-1/ ___ ,
Ice m 1-2 Colborne St Phone .487. 1 "i*’* !

-------------------------.—___________ '

[TONES AND HEWITT—Barrister* 
etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Batik ef Neva Scotia. Money to loan.
Offices: Bank et Hamilton Chambers 
Bttfttorne and Market Sts. BeU phone 
S04, 6. AUnd Jones, K, ft, H* ft
BOfUU

phene 1*44, bous 
heure: 9 te 12 n.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
evening by appointment «t the house 
or office.

f>R. OANDIBR, Bank of 
BuUdtng, Hours 9 to «.

—THE—
of

’s Mîï
g, Pressing, 
no and Alterii

S-.5 N'Boy’s Shoeg :
— In* tor

£sltu. 18 fisstk 1Cubs Ittffirt, ^ lest «esentiais at good health, __

Co.,

JeOKït&Êkï*M0. 132 Mark* St. \

f:
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